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SEEKS TO AVERT RECESS APPOINTMENT TO COURT

7

Order IssuedTo
Block ChangeIn

Per Capita Sum
Board Of Education Restrained From

Altering $22 Apportionment;Mat-
ter May Be DiscussedToday

AUSTIN, Aug. t W) Ghent Sandcrford, president of the state
board of education,received notice today n San Antonio court had is-

sued a temporary injunction restraining the board from changing Its
recent order fixing the per capita
scholasticapportionment nt $22.

The Injunction was granted by
District Judge W. W. McCrory on
application of tho San Antonio In-

dependentschool district and oth-
ers as the board prepared to meet
In Austin and possibly consider
again the amount tho stato would
pay.next year for educationof pu-
pils in Its frco school system.

Tho board has been sharply
on the matter of an appor-

tionment, one group holding con-
dition of school finances Justified
$22, an incceaso of $3 over the cur-
rent figure, and another, a minor-
ity at the last meeting, that $22
was too high.

After tho board of educationhad

PlaneCrash
Kills FourAt

Littlefield
Texans Victims As Ship

Plunges 200 Feet, Is
Buried In Ground

LITTLEFIELD, Aug. 2 UP)
Crumpled wreckageon a farm two
miles northwest of here today bore
evidence of an airplane crash
which claimed four lives.

Tho dead were:
' O. V. Simms, Jr., 45, railroad
conductor of Slaton, Tex:, pilot;

It. A. Baxter, 18, CCC camp
worker of Wellington, Tex.;

Verne Hanlclns. 32, farmer of
Littlefield, and,

OrvlUe Tabor, 27, farmer of

Witnesses of the crash, which
occurred in yestor--
day, said the plane plunged from
a height of about 200 feet. The
disagreed on whether the motor
was running.

The plane burled itself in thr
ground and had to be torn apart
with a tractor and service garage
truck before the bodies could be
extricated.

Simms previously had flown thr
plane from Lubbock to Littlefield

CONDITIONS l'OOIt
LUBBOCK, Aug. 2 UP Clent C

Krcedlove, manager of municipal
airport at Lubbock, and other
fliers blamed poor flying cond!
tlons and possibly a "cutting out'
motor or an airplane crash that
claimed O. V. Simms, Jr., 43, of
Claton and threo passengerslate
Sunday at Littlefield.

"Tho air was rotten," said Breed
love. "It was gusty, the wind be
ing about 20 miles south southeast
and It was hot, causing strong
vet deal currents."

Brccdlovo said, after flying tc

tho scene of the crash Boon after
tho bodies had been rcm-ive-d thi
spectators wero divided as te
whether the motor of the craft
cut out before Simms had com
pleted making a 270 degree turn, or
directly afterward, but that "the
said the 215-h-p motor was sput
teilng"

Breedlove said eyowltness re
ports varied also aB to altitude
of the plane when It fell. Into thr
fatal spin, "some saying ISO feet
and others 800. It was not very
high, all agreed."

CARS DERAILED
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug 2 UP-O- ne

person was reported killed
and several others Injured In e

derailmentof six cars of a special
Southern Paclflo passenger train
today near Yamsey, 70 miles north
of Klamath Fall.

Aug. 2 UP)

The screech of grinding brake:
punctuates the ordinarily placid
calm on tho University of Mlnne
sota campus these hot summer
days.

Oddly enough tho sound effects
mark no traffto difficulties but Dr.
E. W. Davis' hopes that tho tests
he is making will end one of the
highway's greatest hazards skid- -

dine,
rir. Davis, head of the univer

sity school of mines, is the man
behind the Idea that the answer
to some traffc problems is a cast
iron pavement.

So the old car he has mounted
in his laboratory gets an almost
dally drubbing In the experiments
centering around Dr, Davis' non-ski- d,

non-gla- re pavement featur-
ing corrugated surfaces similar to

set the $22 apportionment, tho
automatic tax board reduced tho
ad valoremtax rato for school pur-
poses from 20 cents on the $100
valuation to seven cents. It had
been estimateda rato would
sustain an apportionment of $22
and tho seven-ce-nt rato, probably
$20.

Governor James V. Allred and
Comptroller Gcorgo If. Qheppard
constituted a majority of tho tax
board which set the reduced ad
valorem levy. State Treasurer
Charley Lockhart, tho third mem
bcr, wanted the matter referred
to tho attorney general's depart-
ment for an interpretation of law
questions.

WoodulTakes
Things Easy

As Governor
SaysHe Won't Throw Jim

my Any Curves While
Latter Is Gone

AUSTIN, Aug. 2 (7P Lleut-Go-v

Walter F. Woodul of Houston
guided Texas' ship of stato today
while Governor JamesV. Allred en
Joyed a vacation In Mexico.

In high good spirits, Woodul, who
has iilled theJob often enough in
the, past not to be
cocked his hcela on Governor All-red- 's

shining new desk, smoked a
plpo and avcredho wouldn't "throw
Jimmy any curves."

Ho planned merelyto "sft on the
lid," perhaps appoint a few hon-
orary colonels on his personalstaff,
make some speecheshere and there
and. In between, get out of the
state for a day so that Senator
Claude Isbell of Rockwall, presl-
dent pro tempore of the senate,
could have the honorof serving as
chief executive.

When Isbell becomes acting gov
ernor, ho will be the eighth person
to have served as governorof Tex-
as In less than three years. In
January, 1935, GovernorAllred sue
cecded Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson,
and in the numerous absencesof
Allred the lieutenant-govern-or has
substituted for him.

Presidents pro tempore of the
senate who have acted as gover
nors are John S. Rcdditt of Luf-kl- n,

Tom Dcberry of Bogota, Ken
Regan of Pecos and Wilboume B.
Collie of Eastland.

Woodul planned to go to Bren- -
ham late today for a local celebra-
tion, to Sulphur Springs Thursday
for a "homecoming" of citizens, to
Dalhart for ceremoniesat the XIT
ranch Aug. 9 and to Weattoerford
Aug. 12, at all of which places he
probably will make brief speeches.

VERDICT
MAY COME TUESDAY

Back from Austin where he,
Robert Schermcrhorn and City
Manager E. V. Spence presented
additional data in support of the
Big Spring application for the
state hospital J. II. Greene, cham
ber of commerce manager,Monday
said that a decision on the loca
tion of tlwj institution was gener
ally expected late Tuesday.

Although he and other memberr
of tho Big Spring group felt the
local claim had been strengthened
by supplementaldata, thcro Is still
no indication from tho board as to
where the location will be made
ho said.

. Non-Ski- d HighwaysTested
ProfessorHopes To Eliminate Hazard

MINNEAPOLIS,

HOSPITAL

Iron

the tread on an automobile tire.
The Minnesota scientist whose

proposal blends Into the buslnesz
of trying to find a greater outlet
for the states vast stores of low-grad-e

Iron ore, believes that hie
revolutionary plan "will help high
way experts match the advance
ment in motive power.

"This new pavement," he said
"would speed up trafflo on the
highway and at tho same time as-

sure almost complete car control
The designof the cast iron blocks
with their corrugatedsurfacespro
vide a greater amount of grip anc
cuts down considerablyon reflec-
tion and glare."

More severo tests of the iron
pavement will be made later in
August on a recently layed half
block, strip in front of; the Univer
sity kuIq halt,

Lower House

Delays Vote
OnLaborBill

Committee's Plan More
Drastic Thnn That Ap-

proved In Senate

NEW CONTROVERSY
LIKELY TO DEVELOP

Senate Leaders. Hoping
For Early Completion

Of HousingPlan
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2

(AP) The house, despite
tho rush to clean up the ad-
ministration programand ad-
journ, probablywill delay de-
bating the senate- approved
wage and hour bill until next
week.

Committee To Meet
Its labor committeevirtually has
completed a new draft much'

broader than the senate measure

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP)
Nearly a hundred house mem-
bers apparently have adjourned
congress . as far as their own
attendance Is concerned.

Tho largest number of repre-
sentatives to answer on the
lost IS roll calls was 349. Once
the total dropped to 292. There
are 432 members and three
vacancies.

but will meet again tomorrow foi
further consideration.
Chairman Norton (D-N- J) said the

bill would be reported to the house
not later than Wednesday. Lead-
ers have arranged, however, t
take up legislation for sugar pro
ductlon control on Thursday.

The house draft of the labot
standards bill would permit a pro
posed board to fix minimum wages
as high as 70 cents an hour and n
work week as low as 35 hours.

This contrasts with the limlta- -

Upnsof 40 cena. an40hours lc
tho bill wnicn won senateapprova'
Saturday by a vote of 66 to 28.

While administration leaders ex
pressed confidence the house
would pass some, sort of wage and
hour bill, there wero Indications
the labor committee's draft woul?
stir controversy.

Southern democrats privately
expressed oppositionto allowing
tho labor standardsboard as wide
latitude in fixing wage minlmums
and hour maximums as is pro
posed. They expressed concern

SeeHOUSE, rage 6, Col. 3

CrashesTake
Lives Of 200

Hundreds Of Others In-

jured In Weekend
Highwuy Mishaps

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 UP) Weekend
traffic accidents on the nation's
highways left almost 200 dead and
many hundredsInjured.

Fifty-seve- n persons were report
ed drowned while other violent
means took 19 lives.

New York and California led in
traffic fatalities with 18 each. Ohio
and Michigan each counted IS and
Pennsylvaniahad 12.

Five drowned near Bellefon-
talne, Ohio, when their car plunged
nto a lake, trapping them In 12

feet of water. Four died in a sin
gle accident near Stanwlx, N. Y.,
when a car hit a tree. Two couples
died on a gradecrossingnear Den-
mark, Wis., when a fast passenger
train struck their coupe.

Tho auto death toll by slates:
Arizona 3, Arkansas 3, California
10, Colorado 1, Connecticut1, Flor
ida 2, Georgia 2, Idaho 4, Illinois 7,
Iowa 7, Kansas 1, Louisiana 8,
Malno 1, Massachusetts7, Mlchl
gan 15, Minnesota 0, Missouri 7.
Montana 2, Nebraska 2, New Jer
sey 9, New Mexico 3. New York 16,
North Carolina 4, North Dakota
1, Ohio 15, Oklahoma 5, Oregon 2,
Pennsylvania12, South Carolina 4,
South Dakota 4, Tennessee2, Texas
2, Vermont 1, Washington 3, Wls--
vuiwiu i, vvyuiuing o.

I

TROOPS GATHERING
FOR MANEUVERS

i

3AN LUIS OBISPO, Callt, Aug.
2 UP) The greatestAmerican troop
movementsince the World war
60,000 regularsand national guards
men of 19 western states was un
der way today.

In California alone, some 12,000
troops were being concentrated for
the maneuversextending through
August.

Furnishing an initial peacetime
test of plans drawn up for the
fourth army In war comprising
516,000 men-mot- concentrations
were scheduled at Camp Ripley,
Hue., and.Fort Lewis, Wash.

A "blue army" or regular troops
of the fourth arm was pitted
along the California coast against
a "brown army" of national guards
men.

rescuedfrom bubningship Vandenberg
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Two Mar land golfers were
among tho passengersrescued
from the Chesapcako lino
steamer. City of Baltimore,
which burned.With ths golfers

Texas FederationOf
CIO Is Organized

Unionization Of State's Oil Industry To
The Immediate Objective

BEAUMONT, Aug. 8 CD A of the Committee
for Industrial Organization,describedby leadersas having a potential
membershipof 30,000, took Its placo today In labor affairs.

John B. Tatella Houston, clothing workers organizer,was elect-
ed president,andDallas was the next to be held
In April,

At an organization meeting In Beaumont delegates

oysAwarded
TripsJoASM
i - -. jl ...

Winners In Cotton Class-

ing Will Attend
Short

Four boys have been rewarded
for proficiency In cotton classing
with trips to tho annual short
course at A. and M. and to Galves
ton, County Agent O. P. Griffin
said Monday.

The boys, Paul Clanton, Silas
Clanton, Asa Couch, and Morris
Clanton, won the trip In competi
tion Saturday. They will partlcl
pate in cotton classing contests at
the short course due to support by
the chamber of commerce, supple-
mented by a local ginner.

Following the stay at the short
course from August 16-1- 9, they will
be accompaniedto Galveston by
Griffin and Glenn Cantrell for a
two-da-y visit as guests of George
Sealy, of tho Galveson
Warf corporation. They w 11 bo
shown how cotton is handled at
port, how it is loaded
and shipped, how it Is sampled,
graded, and priced.

Tho group will return here by
the way of San Antonio and Aus
tin.

NOTED EDUCATOR
INJURED IN CRASH

PLYMOUTH, Mass., Aug. 2 UP)
A. Lawrence Lowell, 80, president
emeritus of Harvard university
who last year failed and latet
passed a test for drivers more
than 65 years old, was under hos
pital treatment today for Injurlcr
suffered In an automobile colli
slon.

said the elderly edu
cator suffered a fractured nose, r
possible fracture of the right arm
and a chin laceration. They de

his condition as "good."
The accident occurred as Dr

Lowell, whose home Is In Boston,
was driving yesterday to his sum
mer rcsldcnco at Cotult on Cape
Cod. Police- said Mrs. Margare'
Hayes of East Bralntree, operator
of tho other car, suffered cuts anc
bruises.

$5,000 IN LOANS
BY B'SPRING UNIT

Loans totaling $5,172.83, of which
$3,000 was for new
were closed by tho First Federal
Savingsand Loan association dur
ing July, the regular monthly re-
port preparedfor directors showed
Monday,

Assets at the end of the month
amounted to and includ
ed $09,004.70 In first mortgageloans
and X4,3G9.75 cash on band.

Private shares aggregated $27,--
1BZJB3 and subscrip
tions xjb.uou.

IL DUCE FRIENDLY

ROME, Aug. 2 UP) Mus-
solini has assured BritishPremier

J Neville Chamberlain of his
ship in a personally signed letter,
It was announcedofficially

The letter was presented to
ChamberlainbyCount Dlno Gratull,
the amwissaaorto London.

are tho fishermen"ho rescued
them. Left to r'ght G. R. Tot-

ter, fisherman; Alex Taj lor,
golfer; Charles Bclchler, golf-

er; Albert Marshall, fisherman.

Be
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adopted several resolutions.
One protestedthe cut in the Tex

as WPA rolls, and pledged confi
dence In national labor relations
board officials, recently under fire
In Washington.Letters were direct
ed to WPA, officials and Texas con
grcssmun protesting tho reduction
InWPA. raployea.

Another resolution "protested "dis-

crimination ngalnst foreign born
workers," with particular reference
to the Mcx'can people of San An-
tonio and South Texas.

The immediate objective of tho
federation was the organization of
the state oil Industry, and to add
strength to this step oil workers
were given more places on the ex-
ecutive council of 16.

Other labor news:
WALLACE, Idaho Non-unio- n

miners go to work at the Sunshine
silver m no through a picket line
of 200 or moro C.LO. mine union
members. Armed guards from tho
Shoshono county sheriff's office
standnearby.

HARLAN. Ky. National labor
relations board investigatescharge
coal operatorshired "strip teasers"
and special deputy sheriffs to com
bat United Mine Workers of Amer
ica organization.

CLEVELAND Tabulators start
count on railroad brotherhoods'
strike vote.

BUFFALO, N. Y. National labor
relations board plans investigation
of Wagner act violation after
striking butchers file complaint
against three packing companies.

MONTREAL Approximately
7,000 Canadiantextile workers walk
out of eight Dominion Textile com
pany plants.

HIBBING, Minn. International
Harvester company Iron miners
ballot for collective bargaining
agent. --.

MRS. SCARBOROUGH
CLAIMED BY DEATH

MIDLAND, Aug. 2 UP) Funeral
services will bn held here tomorrow
for Mrs. W. F. Scarborough, 71
wife of a cattle and oil man of
Midland, who died at their Ituidoau,
N. M., summer homo yesterday. An
invalid for three years, she was
found dead in bed. Dr. Lee It.
Scarborough, president of South-
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary and brother of the widower,
will conduct tho services, assisted
by the Rev. Winston F. Borum,
Midland Baptist pastor.

VETS' STORY EVENT
EXTENDED TO AUG. 15

j
SAN ANGELO, Aug. 2 UP) En

try deadline for the true tall talcs
of the World war contest of the
American Legion convention hero
was extended toAug. 10 today on
authorization of Drury Phillips,
stato commander. The convention
begins Aug. 32 and lasts through
Aug. 2.

Phillips urges Texas veterans to
submit their stories of war time
exeprlences to the Standard-Time-s

told before the convention in com-a- t
SanAngelo. The belt 23 will bo

potttlon for prizes of $150, $75 and

PARALYSIS CASES
TYLER, Aug. 2 UP) Two more

casesof infantile paralysis were re-
ported In this secUpn today.Martha
Glen Burrls, 10, ot Tyler, was un
conscious. Dave Grove. 8. of Sel

TakesAction
In Senate

Resolution Follows Ruling
From Attorney Gen-

eral Cummings

HOLDS JUDGE CAN BE
NAMED AT ANY TIME

Republican Fears Justice
Could Servo Without

Confirmation
WASHINGTON, Aug.

(AP) SenatorVandenberg
(R-Mic- h) offered a resolution
today assertingit was 'the
sense of the senate"that su
preme court appointments
should be madeoniy when the
senatecould act before nomi
nees began service.

Could Delay Confirmation
He acted after it became- appar-

ent that PresidentRoosevelt niign
not appoint a successor to Justlci
Van Dovantcr, retired, until con
gross had adjourned.

Thus tho senate would havo n
chanco to passon tho appolntmcn'
until next January. The appointee
could sit on tho bench from the
beginning of the foil sessionuntil
that time.

The question of when the ap
pointment would bo mndo came ti
tho fore today when tho White
llouso announced Attorney-Ge-n

cral Cummings had given an In
formal opinion that tho president
could fill tho vacnnt seat at anj
time, regardlessof whether con
grcss was In Bcsslon.

Chairman Ashurst (D-Arl- z) of
tho Judiciary committee, and
jJcmocratio Leader Barkley, of
Kentucky, both insisted the reso
lution should go to committee-- .

Vandenberg, however, left the
resolution on the vlco president's
desk.

Other phases of tho couit prob
lem concerned tho Judiciary com
jntttee reQ0rnmpnda,UiUkcy,study
or judicial rcrorm curing the forth-
coming recess of congress.

Unanimously approved a modi
fled resolution by Senators Hatch
(D-N- and Burko (D-Nc-b) for
tho creation of a special committee
to make tho court study. Tho
committee would bo headed by
ChairmanAshurst ), of the
Judiciary commlttco.

It would study "all matters re
lating to tho reorganizationof the
courts of tho United States, the
appointment of additional Judges
for any such courts, and the re-
form of Judicial procedure, with
respectto which any bills or reso-
lutions havo heretofore been Intro
duced In tho senate or may here
after be Introduced therein during
the seventy-fift- h congress."

Authorization would be included

Se VANDKNBEItG. Pago 0, Col. 3

iS CHARGED AFTER
CONSTABLE SLAIN

LINDEN, Aug. 2 UP) Sheriff Q.
T. Hardcgreesaid today that John
ny Hcskctt was held In county Jail
nero on a chargeof murder In con-
nection wtih the slaying of Con
stable L. F. Blackwell, 39, In Mc- -
lxod, Tex., Saturday.

Blackwell was killed by a charge
from a shotgun fired through a
screen door.

Marucgrce said Blackwell had
gone to the Haskctt homo on a re
port or a disturbance there. Tho
snerur said Mrs. Blackwell, who
had remained In an automobile In
front of the house, fired several
ihots at a suspectafter her hua--
oand had fallen.

J. As
W J. Gordon, who for 26 years

nus served tno Texas & Pacific
uauway as conductor, completed
nis last run Friday and retired
after almost a half century of rall- -
roauing,

"It feels good to be retir
ing, but I hate to think of this
breakingup," he said, gripping the
nanu or u. uriillin, who has boon
on tho samo passengerrun with
mm for 14 years.

Gordon started his railroad ca-
reerNov. 22, 1887 with the B. & O
NOt long afterwards ho went to
work for the Pennsylvanialine and
worked 'with that company for IB
years between Altoona and Pitts
burgh. On Sept 27, 1911, bo
moved to Big Bprlng and entered
the service of Texas ft
Railway

Almost since he began railroad
ing, he has been a memberof the
Order of Hallway Conductors, hav
ing become affiliated with that or
ganjzatlon in January of 1889,

At 71, be plans to spendhis time
at home with Mrs. Gordon at 1128
Alston In Fort "I have a
beautiful home there,and I'll find
plenty to do around the .yard tc
keep me busy."

built the place where Mr
man City, Rusk county, was reqov--
erlog from an atUclc left hlmuxt. Cordlll tfcst be visit oo-- (p!

Americans Held
As JapSoldiers
CloseUp Peipini

No One Permitted To Leave Ancient City;
NipponeseBomb PathFor Thrust

Deeper Into China
l'EII'ING, Aug. UP Jnpaneso, now completely In control ot

ancientdragon capital, closed gat of l'elplnjr today,vlrtnrly
Imprisoning Americansnnd other foreignerswithin tho walls as squad-ro-ns

of Japanesewar planes blasted a path for a thrust deep Into
China--

Japaneseauthorities said had been bombing Chinese
nrmy concentrationsat Paotlngfu, capital of Hopeh province 85 miles
to tho southwest, for the last 31 hours. Japanesescouting planes wero

ranging as far south as Tstnnn In I

Shantungprovince, some 17S miles
below Tientsin.

(Authoritative reports to Nan
king from northern Shantung pro-
vince corroborateda belief that the
Chinese central government was
massingmen on tho southern edge
of tho hostilities zone. They said

were moving north by rail
road, evidently toward the Hopch
border.

(Nativo newspapersIn Shanghai
also reported tho central govern

"Increasingly preparing for
wnr contingencies"at Hsuchow, an
Important railroad Junction In
Klnngsu province.)

Although Japnncsoasserted the
areaaround Pclplng was quiet they
erectedhoavy fortifications nt both
tho eastand south gates of the city.
A United States atmy officer and
a m'ssionary wero halted at the
cast gate and refusedpermissionto
set out on a mission of mercy to
Tungchow.

They wanted to Investigatedam--
ago done to the American mission
ary school at tho capital of the
East Hopch autonomous regime
Tungchow was severely bombed
last Friday In an effort to quell
an uprising of militarized Chinese
police.

Tno Japanesenrmy, Heavily re-
inforced, was penetrating rapidly
to the south along the strategic
railway to Hankow, which has been
tho main artery of the reported

of 130,000 central govern
ment troops commanded "by. ChJ
jnon uncng.

Pclplng was like a trap whose
gntcs open only inward. Refugees
from the battle-scar-ed area were
permitted to enter but no ono was
allowed to leave.

Military leaders were endeavor
ing to reorganize tho shattered
autonomy of tho East re
gime as well as set up similar gov
ernments from Pclplng and Tient
sin.

Japaneseheadquarters in Tient
sin said a maintenancecom
mission ' had already begun admin-
istering affairs In Tientsin.

a simuar organization was ex
pected to bo set up In Polp'ng to
day, effecting by force of arms the
increaseof hegemony Japan claims
is her right in the rich north China
provinces of Hopch and Chahar.

Chinese expectedtho new regime
to be modeled on that of Mnnchou
kuo and based on the East Hopeh
governmentwhich was maintained
through Japaneseprotection.

ruur Americans, one or them a
woman, and 23 other foreigners
brought a story of death to Tient
sin after escaping a wreck
only to be in an artillery
oauie Detwoen Chinese and Japa-
nese near Tangku, one of Tient-
sin's twin port cities.

Reinforcementsfor the some 25.-
000 Jopancso troops mopping up In
the area were being poured Into
north China both through the
Great Wall passesto the north and
by rati Shonhalkwan on th
Manchoukuoan border to tho cast

iroop movementscompletely dls
rupicd all normal rail service
throughoutHopeh province. Sched
ules were almost inoperative north
of tho borderof Shantungprovince.

Long RailroadCareerIs Ended
W. Gordon Retires Conductor
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Offerings

,

Are Light At
Stock Sale

Moro Lois Coming In As
Buyers Appcnr For

Assn. Event
Buyors were to have compara-

tively small offerings at the first
day of the new series ot first Mon-
day sales due to get underway
around 2 p. m. at the Greer pens
hero today.

Thcro were a few head of horsci
and mules, one sliote, a lot of fat
yearlings, and a pen of fed steers
Outsldo of these, pickings wort
slim. However half an hour

bldd'ng was scheduled to
start, a few lots and more specta-
tors were coming Into the Howard
County Marketing association's
ring sale.

Klrby "Slick" Miller topped thi
list of offerings with a lot of It
yearlings. The association bos 10

head of fed steers In an adjacent
lot to complete the top livestock
list for tho day. "

Regardless, of, hQWWcJvUufj
evcr4tUBlry-)tnoYcdirontae- r --marked
Monday afternoon, J. W. "Allen, 1b

charge of the salo for tho marl:ct
lng association. Indicated that; tru
sale would be followed by ofici
attempts until the event has e

well established.

NEW TAMMANY
LEADER NAMED

NEW YORK. Aug. 2 (P Con-
gressman Christopher D. Sullivan
today was elected leader of Taj
many Hall, to occupythepostmadi
vacant by the death of Jarribs, J,
uooiing.

Sullivan's election
mado unanimous, had
cd by tho faction led

whlch-y-

been Sjios
by JamclVJ.

Hlncs, who Is friendly to tho caudt
dacy of Grovcr A. Whalen for thi
democratic nomination for th
mayoralty,

Sullivan Is a leader In the sami
district with Al MarlncUl, whos
assistance enabledDoollng to gej
Tammany's official endorseent
for United States SenatorRoyal S,
Copeland as candidatefor themay
orulty nomination.

t
ALUMINUM CO. CASE

TO SUPREMEtOURT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 UPt Ths

Aluminum Company of Arr :a
appealedto the supreme cou. k to-
day In an effort to preventthecv.
crnment from proceeding In - cw
York with Its anti-tru- st suit against
the company.

It asked the high tribunal to re-
view a ruling by three clre-.l- t

Judgesat Philadelphia that the de-
partment of Justice could proceed
with the suit

The acton was broughtlostApril
In an attempt to dissolve the com-
pany on the ground that it vloUU
ed the Shermananti-tru- st law.

INJDItlKS FATAL
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 2 UP

Elijah Bryant, 23, of San Antonio
died In a local hospital yesterday
from injuries received while re-
pairing a tire on th highway a
fow miles south of Lemlng in
Atascosa county. Physicians sadhis skull was fractured when
"truck by a passing automobile.

Weather
WKST TEXAS JParUjcloudy to-

night and Tuesday,probably local
bowers In extreme west portion,

not quite so warm In Panhandla
Tuesday.

KAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to.
Highland Tuesday.
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ociety WOMAN'S PAGE ofashions
'VenusWomen'
To Reign Over
'Glamor Girl'

Beauty Expert Predicts
Stronger And Moro

Beautiful Women
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Aug. 2 UPt

"Venus womqn" stronger than
men and more beautiful than ever

oon will put skids under the
now-reigni- "clamor girls," a
beauty expert predicted today.

Russell Mancuso, instructor for
tho nation's pioneer WPA beauty
courseoffered under the adult edu--

' Uon pronum, declared the
"rouge and lipstick era is about
over."

"Women will turn their attention
from wardrobe and makeupdetails
to more worldly affairs," he said.
'They will be 'altogether different
and superior to men in strength,
with enough beauty thrown In to
sway tho affairs of tho nation."

Competition among women will
atumulato the new type and new
strength, Mancuso added. "For that
matter, women are already strong-
er than men, as a generalrule," he
asserted.

"Gossips won't talk much longer
about the shade ot a woman's
stockings. They'lldiscuss the type
of vitamin pills she carries in her

HAVE RETURNED HOME
"Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb are

at home after a vacation trip to
Fort Worth and Dallas, where they
attended the Frontier Fiesta and
Pan American Exposition, Galves
ton, San Antonio, and returnedby
way of Brownwood and Santa
Anna, where they spenta few days
with relatives.

Exports of United States farm
iroducts in 1930 were valued at
r767,000,000.
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Two Color Afghan
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By ruth onn
rattern No. 602

Combine two contrasting colors,

or two shades of the some color,

In Shetland floss and crochet i
lovely afghan in this design. The
pattern requires five stitches, and
only two different rows are used.
Complete the piece with a simple
edging and you will have a cojiy
afghan that won't burdenyou with
its weight

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand illus
trated directions,also what crochet
hook and what material and bow
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 502 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. T.

(Copyright 1937 by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

BACK FROM CORPUS

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
children and Mrs. E. V. Spence re-

turned Sunday evening from Cor-

pus Christ!, where they spent sev
eral days fishing. They reported
a fine catch.

ESSO
G l? ES

A X I Si U A

FORMANCE

To get the last ounce of
performancefront your
car use Esso, the 'match
less motor fuel. It's absolutely
Jenockless;engineers give Esso the
highest anti-knoc- k rating of any au-

tomotive motorfuel.
With all this, you pay less than

m nickel a day for Esso'saddedvalue.
See for yourself. Get that last

ounce of performancefrom your,

ear try Essotoday.,

5 Whn you buy iiaollnt, rtmimbar that yeu pay
Stat tax of ?o pr gallon and a Ftdtral tax

of 1o cor qaln gaaolino la choap, only tho tax
l nion. i na m n nonfvil
thao tho lax on ordinary aatollna.

,
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HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
A. C. Barrow of Abilene, head of

the Barrow Furniture company, of
Abilene, was a businessvisitor In
Big Spring Monday.

Mrs. Nelll Hilllard has returned
from Seymour and Wichita Falls
where she has been visiting rela
tives and friends.

Marvin K. House, who has beer
confined to his home for several
weeks on account of illness, was
able to be down town Monday
morning.

Raymond Lee Williams of San
Angclo, who has been a guest here
In the home of Mrs. J. B, Nail and
family, has returned to his home
He is expected to return to Big
Spring about the15th of the month
for the beginning of football prac
tice.

JImmie Miller of Pecos visited
here during the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mil-

ler, and frlendB.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Denny are
spending a few days of this week
In Shrevcport,La.

Mrs. John Clark is at home after
a week's visit with friends In
Tyler.

Miss Mary JaneKcan of Dallas
is a guest in the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Gar--
rettc, this week.

J. W. Anderson of Cisco is spend'
Ing a few days vacation here in
the homes of relatives.

Miss Abble Lawson of St Joseph,
Mo., Is a guest in the home of her
brother and family, Noel Lawson,
and Mrs. Lawson, en route from
Boulder, Colo, where she attended
summer school, to her home.

Mrs. Lelth Morris and daughter,
Laura Lou, and guest,Mrs. Melvln
Morris, spent the weekend in Lub-
bock with relatives.

Mrs. O. T. Hall and young
daughter, Florence Marie, left this
weekend for a two weeks' stay in
Cloudcroft, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge and
daughter,Miss Zollle Mae, have re-

turned from a weeksvisit in Fort
Worth and Venus. They were ac
companied home by Miss Nancy
Blanche Lochridge of Fort Worth
who will spend several days here
as guest In tho Dodge home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Cox, Jr-- and
Olin Cox of Celina are guests here
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. J,
McAdams for an Indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fleetwood and
daughters, Bonlta Jean and

and Miss" Margaret WurU,
of Dallas, are guests this week of
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Fleetwood.

o

WOMAN DIRECTS
PASSPORT BUSINESS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (PI -
Mrs. Ruth B. Shipley, chief of the
state departments passport dlvi
slon, runs a mall-orde- r business
which juat now is bringing the
government $1,600,000 a year.

She directs a staff of more than
100 In deciding questions of na-
tionality, issuing passports, In
structing foreign service officers
on those subjects and writing let
ters of Introduction for Americans
going abroad.

All this is done so quietly that
thousandsnever know the "R. B.
Shipley" who signs their passporU
Is a woman.

"It's a thrilling Job," she said to
day. "Developments are so unex
pected. It concernspeople not
Just papers,"

Foreign travel Juts Increased
greatly this year, Mrs. Shipley
said. The119,860 passports Issued
In the first six months represent
it .pr ewt tecrtAM ev Mm sm
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Young Men Who Trail Debutante
Parties Will Face A Strict Season

Men Who Get Drunk At Coming-Ou-t Parties
Year Will Not Be Invited Again, Says .

Miss Chapman
NEW YOIUC Aug. 3 UP) The

young gentlemen who follow the
"chicken-patt- y trail" of debutante
parties. In and around New York,
are faced with a stricter ban than
ever on serious drinking this sea-
son.

"Men who get drunk at coming--
out parties this year will find them-
selves black-liste-d and not invited
again," said Miss Mildred Chap
man, a cheerful, grey-halrc- d wom
an, who, asone of New York s lead'
ing social secretaries, knows all
about tho dread little black books
which may turn a budding young
berry wall Into a social outcast.

"On tho whole, though, the boys
and girls are behaving much bet
ter," Miss Chapman said. "They
were pretty bad during prohlbl
Uon."

Not that there won't be plenty of
liquor. Some ol the lavish big
parties figure on $8 or $9 a head
for liquid refreshment.

All told, the larger deb parties
cost anywherefrom $2,500 to $25,--
000, dependingon the number of
guests,which run from 200 to !,
000. "Advance bookings show that
1937 will be the biggestdeb season
since 1929," said Ted Saucier of
tho Waldorf-Astori- a. Ho cited one
party for 1,000 guests which left
tho head of the family .with a J25,--
000 headache.

Saucier estimated the debuts of
about 100 "top flight" New York
debutantes thisfall will cost be
tween $350,000 and $500,000 not
counting the transportation costs
to and from various eastern col-
leges for the 800 young men listed
as "ellglbles" for coming-ou- t par
ties.

This

'STRIP TEASE' AND
STRIKES HAVE THEY

ANY CONNECTION?

HAIILAN, Ky, Aug. 2 UP) The
national labor relationsboard came
into Harlan county today to find
out what If anything "strip
tease"dancershave to do with coal
mining.

Leonard Shore of Cincinnati, an
NLRB attorney, was to conduct
questioningat a hearing on a com
plaint that the Clover Fork Coal
company of nearby Kitts, Ky., em
ployed "lewd and immoral women
to lure company employes away
from organization meetingsspon
sored by the United Mine Workers
of America.

The company's answer to the
NLRB chargewas a blanket denial
by A. F. Whitfield, secrctary-tie'as--
urer.

Also set forth is the chargo that
the company "did employ as.arm-
ed guardsnotoriouscriminals, gun--
thugs commissioned as deputysher
Iffs and other irresponsible ruf
fians for the express purpose
of threatening, intimidating and
coercing its employes."

DIES AFTEIl FAST
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 2 UP)

Death of Miss Alda Zlnkan, 63,

shortly after she ended a 53-d-

fast "for the glory of the Lord,"
led to an autopsy today.

An attending physician refused
to sign a death certificatefor the
elderly woman, formerly of Vic
toria, B. C

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Sslby

"A rOPULAlt HISTORY OF
WITCHCRAFT," by Montague
Summers; (Dutton: $2.75).
Please rubyour eyes before be-

ginning Montague Summers' "A
Popular History of Witchcraft,"
because It Is a book to provoke
wonderment and arouse Incrcuull
ty. It is difficult to swallow the
fact, even second hand, but Mr.
Summers is a British expert in
witchcraft who actually believes
that witches were, and that witches
aro today. He Is therefore remark-
able enough for the attention of
Mr. Robert Ripley.

"The Black International of
Satan." he writes, "that Is the
canker which is corrupting and de
stroylng the" world."

Mr. Summersgives most of his
book to a discussion of the life de-

tail of the well orderedwitch (and
wizard). A socerer is, he declares,
one who has commerce with the
devil. Witches aro mentioned, be
ginning before Biblical times and
coming right down to rcnnsyl
vanla and its hex business. Formal
contracts are made today with
Lucifer. Mr. Summers believes.
Who can doubt, he adds, that "the
revolution of (sic) Russia,the per
secution In Mexico, the anarchy
and atrocities of Spain, have been
fomented, energized and directed
by Santanlc agency?" This Satan
is the old devil with the forked
tall, none of your modern psycho
logical substitutes.

He describes with minuteness
and relish the wicked deeds of
witches of Mother Fillet, who
covered the child of John Spink
with lice (in 1645); of the Cornish
witches who covered two men with
vermin, and finally were .thwarted

r"

when the men stood In a church
porch as the congregationdepart
ed, muttering to their verminous
selves, "We have lost our flocks,
call them home."

He describes the witch covens,
the Sabbat,the techniqueused by
witches In their broomstick riding
(ointment of a sort Is Indicated).
Ho believes ) that witches kill new
born babies and cat them.

Haiti's 2 00(1000 npirroea atMa.k nt - o- - - -
French patois.

I BbbIbbWsaf1 NfettteWtte'-j- i

TO PRESENT PROGRAM
' ., "Tuesdayat 8:30 a. m. tho West

Texas Memorial Museum will prest
Klow, confronted by his son, Rich
tlon ICBST, It has been announced.
Mrs. H.(S. Faw Is compqscr ot the
program, which will be presented
by local talent. The )ublla Is In
vltcd to, tune In for an interesting
broadcast

Stone balls were shot from the
earliest European cannon.

YOUR DOLLAR
GOES FARTHER ON KELLYS

KEtLY Springfield TIRES

Kelly Introduced
Armorubber, one year

ago, we've sold moro tire?
thanever. Today, our Kelly
customersare ourbestad-

vertisers.Here'swhat Bey
crnl newusersare saying:
"Thnt Armorubber wears
like iron 1"... "Six months
and the tread's still Hko
new!" . . . "I've-
how to fix a tire." You'll
roll up recordswith Kellys,
"ourself. Yet Kellys cost
no more. Come in I Let's
talk "new tires" I

SandersTire Co.
"Pay As You Ride On KcUy Armorubber"

S0G EAST 3RD PHONE 750

"ReportMe and My CauseJJFAright"

frra pors &$, &J;r,t? . I m5 wiT.irW'1? w
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. . so spokethe dying Hamlet to Laertes.

Thesewords sum up the ardentdesire of every man to be fully and
accuratelyrepresentedbefore his fellow men.
To report every causearight is task of The Associated Press. Its
trainedstaff of 80,000patrolsthecorridorsof theworld to get thenews

to get it accuratelyand report it impartially; with all possiblespeed.
It performsthis task daily with markedsuccessthrough the coopera-
tion of its 1360 membernewspapers.

AND WE
CAN PROVE lift'

forgotten

today

the

The AssociatedPressReportsthe News of the World
DAILY FOR

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
A Member of The Asieei&ei Pre
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I PARADE
By HANK HART

Young Patrick Stacey may
JackDornn back

season.
baseball coach been whls--

pered little about promise
lngTad, pitch

youngster
crack those tough hitters
Southwestconference.

Tommy Hutto, entered
2osden-Conoc-o game pinch
bitter yesterday, probably
back- - uniform Sunday.
(Tllttn lendlnir extra
clouter local club, having
cracked eight doubles

m "many triples season.

baseball oddities Only
members Continental
made putouts yesterday'sgame.w
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Windmill Brown could have finish-
ed the game without a third sack-f- r,

short stop, center fielder, and
right fielder. Charlie Morgan might
as well had.

Bobby AsbuTy, who usedi to play
a fait game of basketball.for For--
ean high school and who later let
tered as .a freshman at Daniel- -
Baker, is coming out fori football
fcr the Hill Billies 'this season.
Bobby, who has never before play-
ed the game, Is going to mako a
try at one of the end posts. Fast
and heady, Asbury may make'Gene
Taylor a good man.

For the first time this season,
Joe Medwlck of the St LoUls Card
inals dropped be-
low .400 in his
batting. He went
1 tleas In the
1' 'less against
I jke Hamlin,
Walte Hoyt and
the Brooklyn
Todgers in the
f rst game of a
t'ouble header' inday after-rco- n

' and then
rame back to get
t --o licks In four Joe Mldwick
tilps off Max Butcher and Roy
IXenshaw In the nightcap. He is
tutting at a .399 clip for the season.

Cleaning the cuff: The tennis
courts at the Muny park are still
ropular. .. Lou Gehrig, who lost
the batting leadership to Cecil
Vravls of the WashingtonSenators
I riday, regained It Sundayby belt-

ing out a home run, triple, double
rnd single off the St Louis Browns
. . Cecil, In turn, fell to third place
behindJoe DIMaggio. . .More than
one member of Pepper Martin's
crew may be lost for the season
nnd not by injury . .Many goiters,
Including Doug Jones and Eddie
II organ, are warming up In a big
way for the Big Spring Invitational
which begins a month from tomor
row. ...Jones'putting was bad Sat-
urday but he was only four over
par....Oble Brlstow wasn't the
only one to lose out In the flrit
round at El Paso....Bill Boyer
dropped his Initial match. .. .Billy
has to depend on his approach
came to win because his drives
can't compare with other leading
golfers....The Coahoma Bulldogs
meet the Tahoka Bulldogs In a
two game series beginning Sunday
afternoon in Coahoma.

Exporters Lead
Underdog Charge

Teams ranking second, fourth
and sixth In the Texas League
standings last night handed those
Just above them drubbings last
night while the tall-ende- split a
pair.

Beaumont's Exporters defeated
the circuit-leadin-g Oklahoma City
team 8 to 6 in a 25-h- lt game. The
winners shoved over four tallies in
the 10th Inning to turn the trick.

The Mo, 4 club, the San Antonio
Missions, won their secondstraight
tilt 4 to 1 from the Tulsa Oilers be
hind the five-h- it pitching of How-
ard Mills. Sparkling support en-

abled the SouthwestTexons to off-
set Mills' wlldness.

Galveston, in sixth place, wallop
ed Fort Worth 10 to 2 with the aid
of the steadyhurling of Curt Full- -

crton, veteran right-hande- r.

The cellar-dwelli- Dallas Steers
won the first, 8 to 5, and dropped
the second, 7 to 0, in their double
contestwith Houston.

Louis Philippe, ruler of France
from 1630-4- 8, was known as the

' - Citizen King. "26.

i

CONTINENTAL OILERS BLANK COSDEN OILERS BEHIND W. BROWN, 8--0

QREAT NATIONAL LEAQUE TRIO APPEARS WASHED UP'
DIZ LATEST
TO DISPLAY

SHAKINESS
By SID FEDER,

Associated PrMi Sports Writer
Hubbell, Dean and Mungo
A few weeks ago caeh of them

could have attracted bids in six
figures on the Ivory trading mar
ket as possessors of baseball'scur-
rently greatest "soupbones"; today
they look as washed up, at least
temporarily, as the week's laundry.

Representinghalf a million do-
llars' or more In pitching arms to
the Giants, Cardinals and Doagers,
Dizzy (Sore-To- e) Dean, Carl
(Mealtlcket) Hubbell and Tonsil- -

Less Van Mungo are ns sour as
barret of pickles right now In the
National league, where they used
to knock 'em. dead.

The recent failures of this set of
flingers, touted far and wido as the
absolute tops and chief point In
the argument that the National
league has It all over the Ameri
can in pitching, was tho big talk
ing point of tho baseball business
today. It overshadowed even the
runaway the Cubs, with a six-ga-

lead, are starting to make of the
National league chase, and the Im
pending Yankee-Whit- e Sox scries
for tho American leaguo laurels.

Mungo, ailing since Just before
the all-st- game, hasn't pitched
sinceJuly 18. In the hopes It would
help, he has had his tonsils yanked.
Hubbell hasn't won a game since
July 18. In his last three starts, he
lasted Just six innings against the
Cubs and three against tho Cards,
and, on Friday, was belted again
by the Cubs.

Dean's dismal doings date also
to the all-st- game. A batted drive
bounced off one of Dizzy's big toes
that day, and thegreat ono is now

well-like- d "cousin to opposition
batters. He hasn't won a game
since July 4. Yesterday, against his
perennial pushovers,tho Brooklyn
Dodgers, he lasted only through the
sixth and was tagged with a 7--3

whipping in a doubleheaderopen
er. The Cards came back to take
the nightcap, 7--1, behind Lon War--

neke, but that didn't mako Dean
look any better.

"I'm not right," he walled after-
ward. "I shouldn't be pitching. My
arm's sore and I can't follow
through at all."

Without him and Hubbell, the
Cards and Giants don't stand a
chance of catching the red-h-

Cubs, who made It three straight
over the uiants yesterday with
5--4 win in 11 innings, thereby
stretching their lead to six games.

Goes Ahead
The Yankocs tuned up for to-

morrow's start of their White Sox
series by pounding the Browns,
14--5, with Joe DIMaggio hitting
homer No. 31 and going out In
front of Babe Ruth's1927 record
for the samo period.

The White Sox squeezed out a
3 and 6--3 twin win over the Ath-

letics, the first game going 11 inn-
ings. Boston's Red Sox
clipped the Tigers, 11--4, in the
opener of their double bill and then
battled to a two-a-ll tie
In the nightcap, to take third place
In the American league.

Bob Feller, "boy wonder" of the
Cleveland Indians, turned in his
second victory of the year, holding
Washingtonto seven hits in an 11-- 2

victory. He fanned nine Senators,
Pittsburgh's Plrate3 poui.ded tho

Bees 8-- and the Phillies split with
the Reds, taking the nightcap, 3--2,

after Lee Grissom stopped them,
5--1, In the opener.

Rigid RegulationsTo
Govern Hunt Season

WASHINGTON, July 2 UF
Duck hunters will have a 30-d-

season this fall, with the same
rigid regulations of tho last two
years.

Tho dally bagand possession lim
it on geese and brant was raised
from four to five In rules announc-
ed yesterday,but that on ducks
was kept at 10.

Bating of waterfowl and doves
and the uso of llvo decoys are pro
hibited and the limit of re
peating shotgunswas retailed.

ino nortnern zone season on
ducks, geese, Wilson's snipe and
coot opens Oct. 9 and closes Nov.
7, In the Intermediate zone the
season Is Nov. 1 to Nov. 30, and in
the southern zone, Nov, 27 to Dec
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Slamming Sammy
Wins At St. Paul

'Slammln' Sam' Snead, Whlto Bul- -

'Slammin'nm" ncad of White Sul
phur Springs, W. Va., wns fight
back up thcro again today after a
slight lull In his young and prom
Islng career in the professional
golfing business.

Young Sam bounced back yester-
day byf firing off a pair of sub-p-ar

rounds' t& collect the victor's $1,200
Ltt-t- Tfo eighth annual $3,000 St. Pnui

fOpen over tho famous Keller1
course.

,nt

By wasting strokes on tho front
nines of both his rounds yesterday
and tearing back like a champion
on each occasion, he fashioned a

le total of 283 strokes, five un
der par for the layout, which was
Just good enough to whip WIlllo
Goggln, big, smiling professional
from San Francisco,by ono stroke.
Coggln had a one stroke edgeover
Sncad with nine holes left, but
staggeredon tne next two, and a
final rally Just missed making
playoff out of It.

"Light Horse" Harry Cooper,
tnrco times winner of tho tourna
ment In which he set a competitive

lo record of 271 strokes over
the samo territory In 1935, fell
apart after starting with a bril
liant 68, and wound up with the
last prize-mone- y check-rfo- r $80.

Goggln collected $750, and John-
ny Rcvolta of Chicago, Pat Sawyer
of Minneapolis, and Kaamir Zabor-s-ki

of Winnipeg, Man., playing In
his first tournament In the states,
divided up tho third, fourth and
fifth shares by tying at 285, with
each receiving $450. Checks for
$216 67 were handed to Ralph
Guldohl, E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of
Llttlo Rock, Ark Ben Hogan of
Fort Worth, Texas, Ray Mangrum
of Dayton, Ohio, Alvln (Butch)
Krucger of Bclolt, Wis., and Mike
Murra of Wichita, Kas., who were
bracketed at 288.

Horton Smith, who scored a be-
lated 68 yesterdayafternoon,

Bulla of Chicago, and W. Law--
son Little, Jr., of San Francisco,
who faded after leading tho pack at
tho post, won $106 07 apiece
for scores of 289, a stroke better
than Cooper's 290.

'TPSSBSBa'
STARS

By Tho Associated Press
Lou Gehrig, Yankees Hit homer,

triple, double and single, driving In
three runs in 14--5 win over Browns.

Larry French and Tucker Stain-
back, Cubs Former's hltlcss relief
pitching in four inning stretch sav-
ed 5--4 victory over Giants; Stain-
back's single in 11th with bases
loaded drove in winning run.

Dixie Walker and Luko Appling,
White Sox Former hit homer In
11th to beatAthletics 3 In opener
Appling hit homer and single In 5--3

nightcap win.
Lee Grissom, Reds, and Claude

Posseau,Phillies Divided double--
header, Grissom allowing six hits
and fanning five in opener,Passeav
allowing five and fanning five In
nightcap.

Bob Feller, Indians Fanned nine
and held Senators to seven hits
for 11-- 2 win; also drove In two
runs.

Heinle Manush, Dodgers, and
Lon Warneke, Cardinals Manush
hit three singles, driving In three
runs in 3 opener victory; War-
neke not only pitched 7--1 win In
nightcap, but drove In two
with two singles.

Jack Wilson, Red Sox Stopped
Tigers 11-- 4 with seven hits, fanning
four.

Russ 'Bauers, Pirates His two-h- it

relief pitching for 4 2--3 Inning
stretcii beat Bees 8--

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS

By the Associated Press
BATTING

AB
Peel, Fort Worth . .415
Sperry, O. C. ... 346
Keescy, O. C. . .. 435
Mackle, O. C. . . .236
Governor, O. C. . 397

'

,

158
122
145
77

129

Runs McCosky, Beaumont,

BA
.381
.353
.333
.320
.325
94;

Peel, Fort Worth, 93.
Hits Peel, Fort Worth, 158; Kee-

scy, Oklahoma City, 145.
Two" basehits Peel, Fort Worth,

44; York, Tulsa, 38.

Three boso hits McCosky, Beau-
mont, 17; Sands, Tulsa,13.

Home runs Dunn, Beaumont,
19; Easterllng, Oklahoma City, 17.

Stolen bases M. Chrlstman,
Beaumont, 30; Levey, Dallas, 20.

Runs batted In Peel, Fort
Worth, 104; Easterllng, Oklahoma
City, 88.

Jnninga pitched Cole, Galveston,
233; Reld, Fort Worth, 219.

Strikeouts Grodzickl, Houston,
154; Touchstone,Oklahoma City,
140.

Games won Hillln, Oklahoma
City, 19; Touchstone, Oklahoma
City, 18.

Austin To Represent
TexnsAt New Orleans

AUSTIN, Aug. 2 UP) The Aus
tin American Legion Junior baso-balle- rs

today were champions of
Texas.

They had won two games In a
row from Dallas by scoresof 9 to
3 and 10 to X

H

Tne nino will representTexas in
a regional tournament at titv Or
leans In mid-Augu- st against the
champions of Missouri, Louisiana--

and Oklahoma.
Their second victory last night

lot Gosaett And tho olreutt 4out of
I Wolf jU Munro,
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Eason Nine
Encounters
BorgerClub

Rogers Hornsby's Team
Defeats Alexander's

In Ten Innings
DENVER, Aug. 2 UP) The score

In their brief baseball rivalry In
mllo-hig- h Denver stood today at
Rogers Hornsby, one victory; Gro-v- er

Cleveland Alexander, one de

These- two, who once were among
the brightest stars In baseball's
"big show," clashed yesterday on
opposite sides before a shouting
overflow throng of 7,500 and "Old
Pete" Alexander came off second
best.

The Denver Refiners team, on
which Hornsby plays first base,
snatcheda victory
from the Springfield, 111., club man
agedby Alexander, now slow-foote- d

and large of girth, in a DenverPost
tournament second round game,
Each team won Its first start.

Eleven years ago "Old Pete"
camo to the rescue to save the
world scries for the St. Louis
Cardinals, managedby Uie 'Rajah,'
from the New York Yankees.

He spent the afternoon In tho
coaching box yesterday,a few feet
from where the still peppery and
hard playing Hornsby patrolled
first.

Leads Attack
Hornsby helped his team to vic

tory by smashing three hits, two
of them doubles, to drive home two
tuns, scored two himself and made
six putouts without an error.

Alexander, glumfaccd, plainly
was downcast by his team's close
defeat.

Hornsby In two games has hit
safely lour times In eight times at
bat for nine total bases and driven
in four runs.

In the secdndgame yesterdaytho
negro s, who called the town
Ciudad TruJUlo In tho dominium
republic "home" most of this sea
son, shut out the Seminole, Oklo.,
Redbirds, 4 to 0, for their second
win and Seminole's first loss to go
with one victory.

Two bitter rivals from the "Pan-
huudle" country Huber Carbon of
Borger, Texas, and the Eason OU-c-is

of Enid, Okla. will clash at
8.30 p. m. (mountain standard
time) In the feature game of to-
day's three-conte-st slate. Each
team triumphed In its opening
game.

Four losing teams were billed In
this afternoon's doubleheaderwith
the losers dropping out of the run
ning under the two-defe- elimina
tion rule.

Worland, Wyo, faced Duval-D- a

vison, Golden, Colo, at 1 o'clock
and the Leyden Miners, Colorado
semi-pr- o champions, encountered
Denver American Beauty at 3
o'clock.

t
Waco DefeatsHouston

To Win Clianipionship
WACO, Aug, 2 tttn The Texas

semi-pr- o baseballchampionshipto-

day belonged to tho Waco Dons,
winners of last night's final set-t-o

with the Grand Prize Beer nine of
Houston by a score of 16 to 2,

Six Brewer burlors were pound-
ed for 17 base hitsduring tho sev

affair, Gus Burleson,
veteran Don moundsman,was air--
Hgut

Grand Friz won th afternoon
tilt to T on a homer by Htlnle

etiubi to the uta,

GABBY HAS
BEEA) CAWMM3

FOR. CHICAGO
SAJCE igT.'Z

AF

YESTKItDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Leaguo

Beaumont9, Oklahoma City (10
innings).

Dallas 8-- Houston 5--

Galveston 10, Fort Worth
San Antonio 4, Tulsa 1.

American League
New York 14, St. Louis 5.
Chicago 5, Philadelphia

(First game 11 innings).
Boston 11--2, Detroit (Second

game tie, called In tenth account
Sunday law).

Cleveland 11, Washington2.

National League
Chicago 5, New York 4.

innings.
Brooklyn 7--1, St. Louis 3--7,

Cincinnati 5--2, Philadelphia
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 4.

American AskociaUon
Indianapolis Milwaukeo 19--

Toledo Paul (Second
game seven Innings)

Columbus Minneapolis
) Louisville Kansas City

Southern Association
Chattanooga Now Orleans

Knoxville Utile Rock
Nashville 5--4, Memphis

4; Birmingham

STANDINGS
American League

Team
Now York . 51
Chicago 57
Boston 50

Detroit 51
Cleveland 43
Washington 39

Louis 29
Philadelphia ...

National League
Tea

Chlcagp 59
New York 64
Pittsburgh 48

Louis 48
Boston 45
Brooklyn 37
Cincinnati 37
Philadelphia 38

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Houston Dallas.
Galveston Fort Worth.
San Antonio Tulsa.
(All night games).

American Association
gamesscheduled.

the
i

In

iir,h

TZE TEAM IN

(Eleven

Atlanta

L
29
36
37
38
44
48
01
62

L.
32
39
42
43
48
52
S3

07

at
at

at

8--

2.

3.

5--

9-- St 1.

6--8,

5, 5--

2--7.

2--2, 8--

9--

W.

St
.26

W.

St

No

tS

Pet

.604

.573
.494
.448
.322

.618

.581

.533

.527

.484

.416

.411

.400

National League
No gamesscheduled.

System
In Muny Leagues

Differing from the operation of
tho leagueswhich ran through

years ago, the Muny
goiz loops win played under
nanaicap system this season, ac
cording to Pro Harold Akey.

The will make for closer
competition with the averageplay
er standing far better chance to
win his share of matches.

JosephHunt Seeded

.tsrv''

Pet

two

National Net Tourney
Ind., Aug. UP)

annual week-lon- g battle for the
national junior boys' championship.
prized titles to America's rising
generation of tennis start, drew
record field of 193 players to the
Culver Military Academy oourta
here today.

Joseph Hunt ot Los Angeles,
Caiit, runnerup for the junior
in last two years,beads the

J4 list 1st tbs junior tournamtaU
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Joe's Mark
For Season

Ancient Catcher Batting
.391, Only 8 Points

Behind Medwick
CHICAGO, Aug. 2 (JP Old Man

River lnsn't a thing on Gabby
Hnrtnctt

The rotund Chicago Cub's catch
er, who 11 bo 37 next Decemberand
who Is serving his 16th season In
the big time, is pulling them out
of their seats at Wrlglcy field as
the Bruins with Gabby snapping
tho reins go driving toward the
National ler le championship. And
do they ' 'him' Don't say any
thing 8V nst Gabby on Chicago's
North Side It's dangerous.

A roar of applause greets him
every time he comes to bat. The
fans love the way he comes out of
tho dugout the famous Hartnett
grin flashing from ear to ear. They
lovo that short, cocky stride and
the way he cairles his bat to the
plate, gives it ono sharp knock and
Invites the pitcher to "lay it In
there."

Gabby's been missing a lot of
triples this season and the fans
don't mind a bit He needsa good
triple to reach second. He puffs
and he grunts and he sweatsas he
goes roaring Into tho bag with the
speed of an old tractor, and one
can almost hear him say "wheww"
as he squatson tho sack and grins
at tho stands.

But while he's grinning and tak-
ing his ease for a moment there
usually are two or three runners
scamperingacrossthe plate on his
timely hit of which there have
been many this season. His batting
averageof 391 was tops for his
team, and through Sunday's game
he had hit safely in 22 straight con
tests He doubled with tho bases
loaded against the New York
Giants Saturday and on Sunday
urove in iwo more runs with a
double and a single.

It usually takes Gabby a half
hour to work his way from the
dugout to the dressing room. Its
hello Gabby" here, handshakes

there, and autographsall along the
line. And after him floats the com-
ment of kids and grown-up- s alike

"gee, ain't he a swell guy"
Frankly, Gabby would like to bo--

come a manager,but not before he
breakstho 1,721 total gamesplayed
mark of Ray Schalk. White Sox
Iron man" backstop. Gabbv. hav

ing just passedtho 1,500 mark, has
a long way to go, but he keeps roll
ing aldng so steadily that manv
fans are giving him two more sea
sons of action.

In his entire career, he'sdroDDed
only three pop flies. It happened
once in tho 1932 world series. The
other mlscues occurred in Brook
lyn and Philadelphia, where.
L.nanes Leo Hartnett grins "any-
thing can happen."

Wrestling:Card

Main event Shlck Mar-Alla- h.

Persiavs. Tex Watklns, Post,Tex
as,

Semi-fin- Vio Weber, New
York City vs. Jack Gorman, Ban
Angelo.

Special event Jack Terry, On
tario, Canada,vs. Tarzan Krause,
Amarlllo,

Gambia Is the smallestand most
northsrly ot the British Wtt
Afiieea ssyassaeUs,

Devils To Meet
Colorado YMBC

Anderson's Devils, only active
softball team in Big Spring, will
meet the Young Men's Business
Club of Colorado tonight on the
Muny diamond In n game sched-
uled to begin at p. m.

The Danlelmcn Journeyed to
Colorado yesterdayto nose out the
Mitchell country crew, behind
tight pitching by Bobby Savage.

Alton Bostlck and Buster Chancy
led the victors' attack with two
licks each

Savage la duo to take the hill
again tonight for the locals.

BETTING FAVORS
RANGER IN RACE

NEWPORT, R. I. Aug 2 UP)

After trouncing Endeavoijr II, T
O. M. Sopwlth's second British
challenger.In their engngementfor
tho America's Cup, Harold S. Van
derbllt's Rangci ruled nn over
whelming favorite to repent that
performancetoday.

Along tho waterfront,
"

any were
ready to wager that Vanderbllt
sloop would thwart with four
straight victories tho Biltish Em--
pltc's 15th attempt to iccoer the
trophy, but In moBt cases they
were unablo to placo their bets.
The International sailing duel will
be decided upon a basis of the best
four out of seven races.

Raco officials chatted a
triangular course for today, which
should test the two big sloops on
a greater number of nailing points
than the le windward-leewar- d

course- of Saturday, over which
Ranger led Endeavour II by more
than 17 minutes.

Saturday'sraco was, to a degree,
a repetition of the first race for
the cup, won by the schooneryacht
America back In 1851. As the
America finished. Queen Victoria,
a spectator, asked a British tar
who was second.

Tho salloi, after squinting
through a spyglass, replied. "Your
majesty,there la no second." Amer
ica's sixteen rivals were that far
astern. As Ranger crossed tho fin-

ish line Saturday, Endeavour II
was almost lost to sight In the
mists. ,

The official wind forecast was
for light southerly winds, about
four miles an hour, Increasing In
the afternoon.

R LEAGUE

By The Associated Press
American League

Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .378;
DIMaggio, Yankees, .373.

Runs DIMaggio, 93; Grecnberg,
Tigers, 86.

Runs batted In Grecnberg 103;
DIMaggio, 09.

Hits DIMaggio; and Bell,
Browns, 134.

Doubles Bonura, White Sox, 34;
Gehrig; Vosmlk, Browns 32.

Triples Krcevlch, White Sox 12;
DIMaggio; Grecnberg, Stone and
Kuhel, Senators 10.

Home runs DIMaggio, 31; Foxx,
Red Sox, 20.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox,
26; Walker. Tigers, 14

Pitching Ruffing, Yankees, 13--3;

Murphy, Yankees, 8--

National League
Batting Medwick, Cardinals,

399; P. Waner, Pirates, .379.

77.
Runs Medwick, 80; Galan, Cubs,

Runs batted in Medwick, 99; De--
maree, Cubs, 74.

Hits Medwick, 144, P. Waner,
137.

Doubles Medwick, 36, Cuccinel-l- o.

Bees, 25.
Triples Vaughan and Handley,

Pirates, 10.
Home runs Ott, Giants,22; Med-

wick, 21.
Stolen bases Galan, 15; Lava-gett-o,

Dodgers, 11.
Pitching Lou Fette, Bees, 13--3;

Carlcton, Cubs, 9-- .

Gambrlnus, a mythical Flemish
king, is credited with the first
brewing of beer.

Sugar was prized
by the ancients.

glgWTVOnl
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a medicine

BILL GIVES'
UP ONLY 3

SAFELICKS
The Coedens took !

wrone nltcherto Lubbock. The '

old "W ndmiir Brown ildctra&e
the Oiler defensive machine Su
day afternoon on the East Ttilr
diamond Is proof enough that
best pitcher in thein parts 1. Xr.
Brown himself when he wants to I
be. 1

He tnmed the locals with threeI
hits, let but two men get as fa
third base, collected three licks off I
Charlie Morgan for his own hilling I
ledger and led the Continental OB--I
era to an easy 8--0 victory over'tbsl
limping Martlnmcn.

The Cosden manager could not
put his full strength on the field.
mil Cook, Horace Wallln and Car
mon Brandon were missing and
Jake Morgan and Tommy Hutto
broke Into the game only as pinch
hitters but It was probably just
well that they didn't show.

Trio of Licks -
The pumper was hot and there

was nothing tne locals could- - ao
about It He gave up a hit to Jack
Dornn in the second frame, anoth
er to Aubrey Harlow in the fourth
and the third and final one to Pat
Stacey in the seventhbut he froze
the runners on their sacks.

Coming back around to Doranl
In the fourth ho left him standing!
at tho plate on three pitched ballsl
and then struck him out again In I
tho seventh.

In all, ho whiffed eight men, tn--l

eluding Pitcher Charlie Morgan!
three times.

For two Innings Morgan
just as hot but he lost control
tho situation In tho third whenl
tho Conoco outfit put together
inree mis ana a iosaon rniscue
tally their first two runs.

The Cosden chunker still had
chance for the four following
Ings but tho Invaderssuddenly
came hostllo again In the elghthj
and turned the game Into a rout
They tallied twice then before Mor
gan could retire the third man ai
then added tho final four runs
tho ninth on thrco base hits ai
two Cosden errors.

Box score:
OONOCO AB U H PO
Loper, If ....
Smith, 3b ...
Brown, p ...
Baker, 2b ..'.
Barnctt, m ..
Cunningham,
Scott c
Asbury, lb .
Payne, ss ...

TOTALS ..,
COSDEN
Harlow, 3b .
Cramer, If .
Hutto, x ..
Stacey, m .

Doran, c
West, lb ..
Sherrod, 2b
J. Morgan,
Whltt, 2b

ss

Martin, ss-2-b .
Morgan,

C. Morgan, p

TOTALS .,

rf

rf

.45

. 4

. 3

. 1

. 4

. 4

. 1

. 2
. 1
. 0

3
. 3
. 3

8 12 27 II

.29 27 17
x batted for Cramer In 9th.
Conoco 002 000
Cosden ...000 000
Summary Runs batted

Brown, Baker, Cunningham2, :

nett, 3; Scott; trlplo, Barnett:
Stacey. Left on bases Cono

9, Cosden 3. Earned runs Cono
7. Sacrifice West Caught ate

(Doran by Scott). Struck
.Brown 8, Morgan 5. Umpires--
derwood, Smith and Bruce.
2 00.

it

FREE!
Free . . to Ice users . ,
while limited supply hub,
a valuable cold gauge.
Find out If your Ice-bo- x (ft
safely protecting your
food these hot days. To
guard food against spoil-
age you mutt store It ut
temperatures between 32
and 50 degrees. Trtt your
lcc-bo-x now with this ac-
curate cold-gnur- e that Is
)ours for the asking.
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h SIMPLE CENSUS TAKING
i Periodically there comes from Washington in the
J ay'snewsa story that a national censusof unemployed is
Leing plannedand insistedon in order the administration

, lay know exactlywhat it has to provide in the way of nt

or a dole. The presidentsome time ago was said

faererly backed bv somemembers of the contrresswho evi--

I i'ently foresawsome nice jobs to passout in the shapeof
upervisors,enumeratorsand the otherpeople considered
ecessaxyin the taking of a census.
j It might be that exactknowledge of how many people
re unempolyed is necessaryto makingprovision for them
! oneway or another,but if so thereis no needto setup the
jow and expensive machinery used by the Federal
imsus takers, Some people will recall the registration
riade in 1917 for the selective draft for enlistment in the
'rmy. Thatregistrationwasmade in one day and included

inety-nin- e per cent of the young men subjectto registra
on, the others being registeredlater because of absence

j rom home, illness or in rare cases ignorance of the call to
.jgister. '

j An unemployment census could be taken right now in
ae day ata costthat covered the necessaryblanks forrec--

rding the namesand other information. There is not a
immunity in which someonecould not be found to serve

a registrarwithout cost The call for the registration
bemadeat the voting precinct in which the unemployed

lould cost comparatively nothing and the takking of it
brson lived would havethe addedpublicity of the radio. It

, Jbuld cost.comparatively nothing and the taking of it
Possibilitythat is the reasonthe government is not wili

ng' to do it that way. Something complex and with red
, ipe is preferred.

1 Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK New York, like a kaleidoscope,flashesa
k-sa- w of fascinatingpanoramas,startling episodes,thrill- -

tg vigueLLea wiui eaiui uck ui uie ciuck.
So unpredictableis it that there Is positively no telling

hat is apt to bounce up next. One moment it is a sailing
a. a. run-awa- y untie, me next juiiuig. iuu seea paraue
actors,magistrates,TammanySachems,artists, writers,

own visitors whose very obscurity is the spring-boar- d

will bounce themto fame.
, Let's take tonight. Tonight is no different from other
.fflts. It just happensthat at a quarter past twelve you
iter theelevatorand rise 65 floors to the Rainbow Room,
RockefellerCenter.

t -
' The lights are low andthe show is on, andwhile you are
fiitine for a chance to be seatedan attachewhispers:

, "See that man in white Jodhpurs- over there. He's a
k'aharaja."

I Somehow in the make believe setting his face seems
ipped from aHollywood movie. He is dark and his white
ethflashwith pleasureashesways to the rhythm of some

''narn 1atiAA wViIpVi Al 1 la nlnvlnc.
hen the lights go up, andyou seehim at a ringside table,
irroundedby avastretinueof valets,servants,secretaries,
lrbed in the orthodoxraiment of the East.

This man is slim and eagerand his eyes are alive with
ieasure.Heis absolutemasterat this table, just ashe is in
:iatlar off Indian world where casteis so italicized and
.rth soimportant.Whenhe smiles his whole retinuebeams
ith joy. When heis gravethey view the proceedingswith
te solemnityof owls.
'

"Who is he?"
A shrugand aneloquent expressionof the hands.. . . "No

le knows.. . .A guide trom the uook agency escortedmm
re., . He is seeingAmerica Incognito."

But. Identities, like murder, will out! This is no less a
euro than the Rajah Pershad of Hyderbad, fabulously

Ijealthy plenipotentiaryof the Eastt and attired-i- n the full1

h a of his rank. Hereundertheenchantmentot west--
:u entertainmenthe is no longer uunmng or tne tempie
J3and thecamelsandthe miles of elephantswith jewelled
in and kow-towin- g slaves.

The music sweepsinto a barbaricrhythm andtheRajah,
rand up, palms out, beatscadenceto the savageundercur--
l;nt of drums,swayingto the swing or wnat someTin ran
I Hey composer fondly calls bis brain child.

Carrier

A bell tincles here too. but it is not a temple bell. , . .It Is
Lore like liquid silver laced intQ the melody, as anelixir
klght belacedwun aspotor periumedrum.

The crowd has eyes only for the Rajah, but theRajahh
s eye and earsonly for the music.
Suddenlythe musiciansput down their Instruments and

I ' Tit ". . . ..." -- . .J l.il ii
I aIk, off. TM Jtajfts utters a snarp ejacuiauom our
fundedby mm reusue,J&e rises ana vanisnesin tne dare--

iii-- a PMepgsjwiiy wwi; wu w "o .,
Tint i WW Yol

-- n

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Ltppmann

THE FALLACY OF THE
WAGES DILL

The original wages and hours
bill was so bad that thoamended
bill has seemed to many critics ns
If It were almost a good bill. The
power delegatedto the presidential
board 1 so much lets power that
the original critics have beenover-
come by such a show of modera-
tion. Moreover, every one Is hot
and tired and bored with public
affairs and, therefore, Indisposed
to give any serious thought to the
meaningof the bill. So it may pars,
not because It has strong public
support, but because It is too late
In the season to form nn Intelli-
gent public opinion upon it

Yet unless this bill Is a sham, It
Is o first step In one of the most
complicated enterprises that the
federal government ever engaged
In. Saying this, I do not refer, of
course, to the prohibition of child
labor which under any rational
procedurewould be dealt with In
a separatemeasure.Nor do I refer
to the fixing of a maximum work
week in interstate commerce. I
have In mind the federal wage
fixing, and the adoption of the
pr nclplc that It is the right and
duty of the central government to
prevent those regions of the coun-
try which have lower wago stan
dards from competing with those
which have higher wage standards.

No doubt it sounds plausible In
tho north to say that southern
mills should be preventedfrom em
ploying their cheaperlabor to un--

acrscil. am aiicr an, mere must ue
some reasonwhy labor is cheaper
in the south than it Is in the north,
and tho question Is whether fed-

eral wage fixing can bo the truo
remedy for the low wages of the
south.

My view is that the cheapnessof
southern labor cannot be cured by
legislation which, if It is effective.
prevents or retards the industrial
development of the south and In
directly prohibits the employment
of a substantial part of the labor-
ers of the south. Tho real reason.
It seems to me, why labor Is cheap
In the south is, first, that the agri
cultural land from which It Is
drawn is In large part unproduc-
tive; second, that the relative pov
erty of the southhas inhibited an
educationalsystem capableof pro
ducing as efficient labor as Is to
be found, say, in Massachusetts;
third, that Industrial capital has
been too dear and hss been too in
sufficient in the south to create
an adequatedemand for labor.

A really consideredattempt to
raise the wage levels of the south
would be based not on the prlncl
pie of forbidding the employment
of cheap labor, but upon the prin-
ciple of Increasing the productive
efficiency of southern labor. Tho
eoII conservation program, the
farm tenancyprogram,the Tennes
see Valley Authority, and banking
measuresto make and keep money
cheap in the south theseare the
measureswhich really begin to at
tack the problem of cheap labor.
But laws and commands from a
presidential board which fix wages
by flat, which forbid the south to
compete, which check the Indus
trial development of the south,
which must compel many southern
workers to retire from production
for Interstato commerce such a
program can only complicate an
economic problem by superimpos-
ing upon it a difficult and danger
ous political problem.

I am assuming, of course, that
those who fix weges under thisbill
really mean to do what the bill
promises to do, that they do not
Intend to nullify the law by falling
to administer it effectively. For if
this bill Is administered so as to
"protect" the h'gher wage stan
dards of the north against the low
er wage standards of the south, It
cannot fail to provoke dangerous
and useless sectional antagonism.

Whereas today the competition
of north and south is a question
that individual businessmen have
to worry about in specific trans-
actions, under theprinciple of this
bill Uiat competition becomes a po
litical question. It becomes a ques
tion that public officials have to
deal with, and demagogues, agita
tors and the lobbyists of vested In
terests will carry it from the mar
ket place to the capitol in Wash
Ington, and there inflate It to the
proportions of a national issue,

The political danger might be
worth the risk if there were any
prospectthat the board can hope to
solve the economic problem. But
If It is true, as I believe it to be,
that southern waces cannot be
raised oy reaerai law, men it is a
grievous mistake to commit the
federal governmentto such an en
terprlbe.

MARITIME HEARING
OPENS TOMORROW

NEW ORLEANS. Augf 2 UP)

The United States maritime com
mission will open a hearing here
tomorrow covering broad aspects
of wages and working conditions
aboard Americanvessels granted
government subsidies.

Thomas W. Woodward, on of
five members of the commission,
Is to preside.

Witnesses will bj permitted to
submit bothoral and written test!
mony and representativesof steam
ship companies, seamen,muritime
unions and other maritime Inter
ests will be beard.

The bearing Is one of a series on
AUanUe, dulf and Facltlo coasts
to obtain complete Information re'
gardlng present wages and work
ing conditions on American ships
with the Intent to establish mint
mum wags scales and manning
and reasonableworking condiUons
on subsidized vessels.
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SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

Today's one--i

column playlet, "Nothing But Uie
Truth," stars Miss Claudette Co-
lbert.

The scene is a movie set where

"What's new?"

new?"

iBPsg

HOLLYWOOD

on Miss Colbert
is starring with
Charles Boyer, in
a thing call-

ed
which requires
that Miss Colbert
wear a blonde
wig, a patched
dress, impoverish-
ed shoes and silk
stockings with
runs as as
"Tovarlch" enjoy-
ed on the stage.

Miss Colbert is
Claudette Colbertbetwecn scenes

our curtain rises. The time
is midnight The extras (In the
background) nibbling their
midnight snacks. Enter Interview
er, brightly, with:

long

when

Miss "With me? What could
bo

ft

!

Ll

1

are

C:

He i "Nothing's happened to
you?"

Miss C: "Nothing. I haven't
bought a houseor a car or a dog,

I know no new recipes. I'm not
quitting the screen for the stage.
I've had no odd presents from
fans, no fan letters from Abys
slnia. And I don't collect stamps.'

I

He: "Makes it difficult, doesn't

Miss C: "1 have runs in my
stockings" she displays ankles,
and nice, too "Does that help
any? And there are three
on the well, we could say
there are. Oh, you'd have to have
names. Oh, well. We could say a
light fell down and hit Mr. Litvak.
On my last picture somebody
wrote that a light nearly hit me."

He: "But Anton Litvak might
not like If

Miss C: "I don't suppose he
would. Then let's say I've worn
out 18 pairs of shoes in three
nights dancing on the Cobble
stones."

He. "Too many shoes.
make it more than two pairs."

Miss C: "Then does this set re
mind me of France the little vil
luge where I was born?"

He: "No, you were born In Paris
and this set is part of the Mont- -

martre."
Miss C: "I'm just trying to help.1

'twhw

Couldn't

(Persevering gaily.) "You could
say I'm wearing my grandmother's
dress In this picture. You could
say I wear It In every picture."

He: "It's too modern.1'
Miss C: "But It's old and patched.

Look at the patches."
He: "Besides It wouldn't be the

truth."

HAD

Miss C: "The dress Is pink, My
grandmother loved pink. That
makes It nearly true."

He; "Er maybe wo'd better get
something else."

Miss C: "I've got It. I've been
spending weeks In a beauty shop
under an assumedname, learning
how to arrange madamos coiffure
In the picture!"

Hes "Have youT"

"Tovarlch"

Miss C: "You still want truth?"
H: (nods).

YM

Miss C; "Then you've got me.
The only thing I really know Is
that I'm cold. And that Isn't
news."

Cuba was discovered October 37,
149?! by Christopher Columbus In
the courseot his first vojage,

Timid Soul

2ft
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Public
vehicles

5. Group of
Islands In
tna Pacific

10. Neck coverlnc
of certain
animals

14. Tributary ot
lbs Missis-
sippi

IB. la aware
16. Notion
17. Pertaining to

the morninc
1. Devel
20. English letter
21. Metal
12 liaised lines,

trips, or
elevations

tJ. Discolored bjr
partial or
Incipient
decay

21. Martinique
volcano

20. Small branch
28. Willow twig

or osier
2D. Exclamation
32. Headdresvea
31. Hawaiian

wreaths
31. Follow closely
2s. Grade
27. Flower
24. Undulate
40. Feminine

U:
name

Metal thread
Part or

certain
flowers

I IB

4' M

kt

set

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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44. You and 1

45. Claim
47. Slucstah
41. Green herbage
49. Fury
SI. Cheerless
62. Take dinner
54. Quick to learn
17. Prollca
it. Individually
60. Opposite of

awcather
(1. Razor clam
62. Ply btsh
CX Units by

(using beat
C4. Praerant
Si. Gambling;

irame
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Labor Movement
Above Leaders,

Maverick Says
CHESTER, Aug. 2 UP) U.

S. Hep, Maury Maverick (D-Te-

told a Delaware labor rally
too much attention being

paid to Individual leaders.
"I nothing againstJohn

Lewis," ho said yesterday,
he wcte to go up to Uie north pole
and camp tho communists, the
labor movementwould g'o on Just
the same."

"Labor must first and last retain
Its liberties, then It will win."

He "all this talk about
'violence' on part of labor that
you read In newspapers."

"Who's committing the violence
who's getting killed?" Maverick

askedt
"Tom Qlrdler been killed.

No police have been killed. But 17
men have been shot to death

In Is supposed to be a
country."

Rep, John M. Coffee, of Tacoma,
Wash, attacked the "men in con
gressmasqueradingm dealers

DOWN
L Arrive
2. Sunken rences
2. Small pieces
4. French coin
E. Article of

apparel
8. Disturbs or

irritates
7. Groan sorllr
8. Nocturnal

bird
2. lloman weight

10,'Mold
11. Sayluc
12. Hawaiian

eooso
12 Corrodes

ssssurmrr in

--zm
"X0A

13. County in
New York
state

19. Fodder pits
22. Survivals
22. Dagger
24.
25. Scatter
26. Italian river
27. Genus of the

common
frog

22. Leader o( the
Green Moun-
tain boys

20. Flutter over
21. Deputy
22. Flimsy or

(rail: colloq.
23. Matron
22. Attendant on

Cleopatra
21. Diminish
41. Withstands

use
42. Wild animal
43. Covered with

cloth
46. Impelled
48. Coupled,

paired, or
twin

SO. Concerning
5L Tie game

2. Stago
character

32. Cancel
54.
33. Make prepara

tions
51 Novice
ES. Sun
59. Inquire
61. Therefore

I l3 Y i" z 3

"

3

3p" SI

1 I 1 1 1 1

Pa,,

county
that Is

have J,
"but if

with

civil
decried

the
the

hasn't

union
what' free

w

Century plant

SECOND DEATH
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aug. 2

UV) A second victim died today as
a military court of Inquiry pre-

pared to open Its Investigation of
an accident that plunged a truck-loa- d

of 17 C.C.C enrollees through
a bridge rail Into an arroyo 40 feet
deop near Cuba, 15 miles
of here.

Ellas Bustos, 26, died
soon after tho crash andAntonio

Las Vegas, In
the hospital here.

Of the three others injured, hos
pital said Q. B.

Sanderson,Texas, hurt In
was In the most serious

condition.

who sold down
the river on the supreme court
bill."

"The big Issue la still the court,"
ha .said, "and w have only Just
Degun to iiguv

.
There are nor than 1,000

or minor planets, revolv.
log-arou- the ru.

1.m

HAVIMG

Supplication

Up

northwest

Chamlta,

Trujlllo, succumbed

attendants Rodri-
guez,
ternully,

PresidentRoosevelt

as-
teroids,

FLAME TRAIL
31

Tha eye
ly over of the

of her that she
a gun, ho her to

one side.

By Do VcrtJoud

Chapter
TAKEN rriUSONEIi
sheriffs travelled swift

Marlon. Convinced
truth statement
hadn't motioned

"You keep out of this now," he
ordered. 'Ill be wanting you to
answer some questionslater."

Striding past her, Zeke Farley
crossed over to Ted's bunk, Just
as ono of his possewas making a
rone fast about Ted's wrists and
ankles.

"Thought you'd given us the
slip, didn't you?" he gloated.
"Well. It ain't so easy In these
parts to get past tho law."

Ted, who had been so rudely
awakenedfrom a sound sleep, took
rapid measuro of the situation. He
struggled to a sitting position and
faced the sheriff with steady eyes.

"I don't know what this is all
about," ho declared. 'If you're
looking for murderers, the man to
find Is Scrap Johnson.He did his
best to murder me, and darn near
succeeded."

Mario

We've found him." the sheriff
answered grimly, "with a bullet
through his temple."

From what Ted had overheard
from the first searchingparty that
had passedthe shack, he was pre
pared for this answer, but his ex
pression of intense surprise
couldn't havo been more natural,
If It had been real. It was up to
htm, he felt, to tell a straight and
convincing story of what had hap-
pened, and not complicate it by
anything he had overheard.

"Never from nny shot of mine,"
Ted explained. "I was taking a
drink of water, and turned around
to see him stealing up on me and
pulling his gun. He got the drop,
and my shot went wild. It might
havo nipped him, but it never hit
a bulls eye Uko a shot In the tern
pie. But even If it had, it was a
plain case of self defense. He "

"You can tell that at the trial,"
Zeko Farley broke In gruffly. "Sam
Cuttcr'll be up here any time now,
and he'll take you In charge. Scrap
Johnson was murdered Just over
the Idaho state line, so that means
you'll be tried In Clear Water
Basin.

"You may as well know, though,"
ho added, "that your story's full
of holes. The bullet that killed
Scrap Johnson came from your
gun. We've got both the gun and
tho bullet, and the report Just came
In yesterday."

Ted's surprise at this statement
was genuine and mixed with In
credulousdismay.

Must be some mistake there'"
He caught Marlon's eyes on him,
with a mute warning In their
brown depths, and the angry retort
he was about to make died on his
lips.

She was right about going slow'
Anything he said now might be
twisted to count against h'm. The
only thing to do was to go peace-
ably, and trust Justiceand fairness
to acquit him at the trial.

A WhisperedWord
A shout from the woods broke

in on them. A minute later Sam
Cutter and his posse came stamp-
ing up the steps and crowded into
tha shack.

In the confusion, while Zeke
Farley was explaining the sltua-
tion to the new arrivals. Marlon
slipped around beside Ted.

'Try to get them to leave you
here a few days longer," she whis
pered, "and don't mention Dad
whatever you do!"

She shrank back, as Sam Cutter
came over toward them. He was a
powerf 1 man with a bull dog Jaw
and a shrewd glint in his squinted
gray eyes.

T1. tnnlr hntti TaH gnil 1Lfn.l.n In
I for a minute without fannnlHntr
Then he said, with heavy sarcasm,
"I'm sorry to break up your little
outing, but you boy friend will
have to come along with mo.1

Marion flushed at his tone, and
an angry oath escaped Ted in spite
of tils resolve to keep cool

"But for this young lady, I'd be
dead now," he declared. "Sho has
nursed me through this crisis, and
anyono who insults her will have
me to reckon with later." He glared
at mo men crowdedaround him.

'He Isn't strong enough to be
moved yet," Marlon broko in, but
Sam Cutter interrupted with
hoarse laugh.

"I reckon he'll stand the trip,"
ho Jeered. "And If he doesn't,
that'll save us Just so much
trouble." He motioned to his men
to get Ted outside.

"I can ride, all right, if you'll
untie my ankles," Ted protested.
"You needn'tworry about my try-
ing to make a break. I'm as anxi
ous as you are to get this thing
cleared up.

"I ain't worryln' about his mak
Ing a break," he remarked, "and
It'll bo a wholo lot easier going."
He turned to Zeke Farley. "Thanks
for the tip about this bird. I'll try
to uo as mucn lor you some day. I
reckon the girl friend comes in
your territory." He gave Marlon a
boldly admiring look, and added.
taceiiousiy,--someguys haveall the
IUCKI"

Zeko Is More Gentle
Without giving Ted a chance

to have a word with Marion, they
hustled him out. Zeke Farley mo-
tioned to his men to follow and
wait lor mm outside.

Left alone with. Marlon, ho atml.. . -

lea ncr carefully.
Sho waited, resolved to have him

ure-a- ins auonce. VVItn everv
nerve tense, she was determined
not to say anything that could be
used against Ted, or that would
Involve her father. She was thank
ful that she had Zeke Farloy to
deal with Instead of Sam Cutler,
whom she put down as a bully and
a orate.

"Lvn bear your story, now,"
Zeke Farley said finally. Ills yolce
was mors gentle, but none tho less
linn.

"There's not much to tell," Ma-- J

non answered, "l came out early
one morning to .find Ted Gaynor
crawling across uie clearing dellrl.
ous and apparentlydying from loss

of blood. How ho aver got as far
as this, I don't know. I got him
In Just boforo the storm broke, ana
naturally did what I could for hlra.
Ho pulled through, but It was a
narrow squeak."

"llad you known Q2ynor Be
fore?" the sheriff asked.

"I never saw him In my life bo-for-

Marlon answered, looking
straight Into Zeke Farley's eyes.

"Humphi" was his only com-
ment, but his eyes held an un-
willing admiration for Marlon's
straightforward manner.

(Copyright, 1937, Marie de

. Marlon's strange father returns,
mentally upset, tomorrow.

e

Trader Suspended
On Charges Of
Stock ManiouMing

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 OT) --The
securities commission expelled
Michael J. Mcehan today from
three securities exchanges.

He was charged wth
the price of Bellanca Alrciaft

corporation common stock during
1935.

It was the commission's first de-
cision in a manipulation case.

The commission found. th:( Mce-
han who was known as "the boy
wizard of Wall Street," had rigged
the market for Bellanca stock on
the New York, curb exchange at
various per ods during 1933.

In its formal opinion, the com-
mission said Meehon had matched
orders and employed other manipu-
lative devices to raise tho price of
the stock.

This activity, the ruling said, was
designed to Induce public buying of
the security.

Saying that it could either sus
pend or expel him, the commission
added that "the gravity of his con
duct leads us to conclude that the
penalty should be expulsion from
all the national securities ex-
changesof which he is a member."

Forecasts Gain
Of Million Bales

In Cotton Crop
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2 WP

Secretary Henry Plauche of the
New Orleans cotton exchange to-
day placed the commercial crop
for tho year ending July 31. at 14.- -
371,000 bales, comparing with 13.--
321,000 last year.

World's consumption of Ameri-
can cotton totaled 14,326,000 bales,
including 1,073,000 llntcrs, compar-
ing with 13,359,000 last year, In-
cluding 954,000 llnters.

Consumption In the south was
6,907,000 bales including llnters,
the report said, against 5,537,000
bales last year.

The total carryover of American
cotton, Mr. Plauche placed at 6
10S.0OO bales, including 368,000 lln-
ters, comparingwith 6.995,000 bales
last year, including 263,000 llnters.

In the United States, the report
said, the carryover was 4,336,000
bales. Including 368,000 llnters,
compared with 5,276,000 bales last
year, including 263,000 llnters.

Of the carryover of 3.968.000
bales of lint cotton In the United
States at the close of Julv hla
year. Secretary Plauche said that
1,665,000 bales are held by govern
mental agencies against 3.216.000
bales last year.

The exports this vear. including
shipments to Canada,amountedto
0,771,000 bales, against 6.257.000
bales last year and 5,038,000 two
years ago.

a

0 DIE IN CRASH
WADIHALFA. Anelo-EnmH-

Sudan, Aug. 2 UP) Nine passen-
gers and members of the crow ofan Italian commercial plane wera
killed today when the plane crash-
ed near the WadI Haifa airdrome.

i no crart was southbound when
the accident occurred. All aboard
were killed.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eostbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 s nv
No. 4 12-a- n m
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11.30 p m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9 00 p.m. 9 15 p m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7.40 il m
No. 3 410 n. m.

Buse-s- "bound
arrive
6:55 a. m.

10:5? a. m.
2:10 a. m.
0:51 p. m.

11:34 p. m.
Buses V

I2:3S a. m.
4:20 a. m,

10:54 a. m.
4:20 n. m.
7:08 p. m.

Depart
6:15 a. m.

il-0- a. m.
2:20 p. m.
7:35 a. m.

11:40 p. m;
101UI'J

12:45 su m.
4;25 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m.

Buses Northhnn,!,l
o.uu p. m.

P " "'M Neon5:10 ?. 7:10 p. m.
Buses vililiounu

lo:?n Ui0S ' "p. m. 8:00 p. m.Planes aaastbound
5:20 p. m. 5.2S m

MODERN
CLEANERS

Hatters
Dyers

Fiir Storage

PHONE 860

t
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On laMttlont 80 line, B line
minimum. Each successive Inser-tlon- t

4o line. V?ekly rate: $1 (or
ft Una minimum; So per Una per
Issue,over D lines. Monthly rate:
$1 pr line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,So per line. Tea
point light face type u double
rate. Capital Utter Unci double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Dart 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. aped-fi- e

nunter of Inaertlona must
be k1ta.
All want-ad-s payableIn adrance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or ttt

ANNOUNCEMENTS t

Personal 2
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw carater Invlcorators
and other stimulants. One dose

up organs, glands, blood,Seps price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

The Dinamlc Darros
JTotcd psychic mediums guarantee

to Unravel the most Intricate af-
fairs of ,your life, giving names,
dates'and actual facts, lift you
out of mentaldistress,succeed In
the most difficult .cases, where
poorly developed mediums have
failed. Special low fee. Hours
10 a. m to 8:30 p. m. The Alamo
courts, poi west 3rd street.

8 Travel Opportunities 3
WANTA RIDET We will secure It

It driving we will fill your vacant

8

9

A

seats. Old Reliable Travel liu-reau-,

77 Taxi Co. Phone 777.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide-- Abilene "
BusinessServices 8

GRAVEL and sand (or sale, clean
and free from dirt A larxe
quantity on band ready for Im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK A
son. zzoi Kunels Phono 681.

Bell Your Chickens. Egga and Hides
ata BLATON'S

Phone C99 SU East 2nd
Blc Spring Produce Old Stand

Woman's Column
ATTENTION LADIES: When It

is wash day and you have no car
telephone610 and we will call for

'?

for a slight extra charge.Or
?'OU send laundry out, wo will
bo glad to do It for you. Stalllng's
Hclp-Ur-He- lf Laundry, pnono eio.

Permanents.... .$1.50, $2.50 & $4.00
Bhampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 00c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18
POR SALE Gas range. Singer

sewing machine, Philco radio,
and other furniture. Call 1166

l Office & Store Eqp't 21

NEW ADDING MACHINEa
and up. Phone Thomas. 98..

$60

TAILORING EQUIPMENT to Bell
for $355 00, $200.00 down. Easy
washer, Boiler, press, new
tumbler, clarification system.
John Gray, Spur, Texas.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE Small pony for your

boys. Also bridle and saddle.
Call at 1505 Main after 5:30 p. m.

FOR SALE Milk cow and young
calf. 705 Nolan St Phone 177.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
FOR SALE One bolt

ed, black Hlvalls & Bryson. Va
por PressureTank. A- -l condition.
$1,500.00. Fox & Adams, Burkett,
Texas.

2b Miscellaneous 26
AIRPLANES FOR SALE One

American Eagle three
place, as Is $200.00 or trade for
good late auto. Bee Manager Big
Spring Airport or WImberly Mo- -'

tor Co., Colorado, Texas. Also
one Curtis Junior two-plac- e push
er type monoplanejust overhaul-
ed. Price $350.00. Ray Baumgard--
ner, box eoa. ttig spring. Texas.

Queen Bee Executed
MERRIMAC, Wis. (UP) When

tho bees In G, A. King's hives re-

volt, King knows what to do. One
swarm left the hive and gathered
In the top of a high tree. King
told a bystander, "I guess I'll get
my gu nand Bhoot tho queen." He
did, and the bees returned to the
hive.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
tt you need to borrow moneyon
your cor or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes como to aee us. We
will advanco more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In' 5 mtnutea.

TAYLOR ' EMERSON
Kits Theater Old

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loana

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

A Kinds
Local compaaUs readering

satisfactory aervle
130 JMg Bprte MkM

RENT

HOUSE FUlWISHINaS: tewing
machines:one piece or complete
outfit nix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone BO.

12 Apartments 32

TWO ROOMS and sleeping porch.
Join bath; private entrance;two
be'da. Also one furnished room
and one bed room. 400 West 8th
Bt. Bllla paid.

I FURNISHED APARTMENT. 408
OrcggStreet

NICELY furnished apart'

tt

ment Electrolux. All bllla paid.
Couple only. 211 West 21st

THREE lanro unfurnished south
rooms. Garage If desired. Close
In. Apply 410 Gregg St

THREE ROOMS and private bath.
Nicely furnished. garage,
SeeJ. F. Hair, or at 603

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

NICELY furnished bedroom in
private home. Gentlemen only.
Oarage. Johnson.

SOUTH Bedroom adjoining bath,
Private entrance, ill 17tn,

1166.

BEDROOM for rent In private
homo. Adjoining bath. 304 West

35

Also
call

cool

1608

Call

lutru
Rooms & Board

ROOM board. Mrs. Edith
Peters. 800 Main St

ROOM AND BOARD. Phone
808 Main Street.

1G Houses

34
and

isost

35
and

765.

86
THREE-ROO- furnished house.

Suitable for couple. New paper
and paint 307 Northwest 8th.

REAL ESTATE
FOR REAL ESTATE, city, farms

or ranches, we handle tne Dar-galn-s,

buy, sell or trade. Let us
know your wants. See Chadd,
Allen Bldg.

IF IT IS REAL, ESTATE, and

16

prlccd right, we will produco tho
buyer. For results list your prop-
erty with us. See Chadd, Allen
Building.

FOR

HousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE modern house.

Hardwood floors. Corner lot. 701
East 13th.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR BALE OR TRADE 320 acre

farm. 180 acres In cotton and
maize. Will trade for Big Spring
property. One five-roo- m house
near west ward school. W. J,
Wooster. Phone 361.

320 ACRES nice, smooth land. Im
proved. 200 acres in cultivation.
Going to sell. Tes sir, the price is
right. See Chadd, Allen Bldg.

19 Business Property 49

FOR SALE: Pool hall. Good loca
tion. Doing excellent business.
Best tables In West Texas. Apply
or write H C Gary, Idle Hour
Club, Wink. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE One Master Chevro

let town sedan. No trade-I-n. Call
Mrs. Ben Carter at 224 or 1282.

POLICE INVESTIGATE
FATAL AUTO MISHAP

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Aug. 2 UP)

Death of a co-e- d when
an automobile plungedoff a Holly'
wood mountain drive was Investi
gated todayby police while her es
cort was held on suspicion of
negligent homicide.

Betty Tighe, student at the Uni
versity of California at Los An-

geles, was killed returning from a
country club dance yesterday.Carl
Long, 18, escaped with minor cuts.

Detective Aldo Corslnl said Long
told conflicting versions of the ac
cident, denying he andMiss Tighe
quarreledon the way home but ad
mitting they had words after he
dancedwith another girl.

Another car, traveling at high
speedon the wrong aide of the
road, caused him to swerve over
the embankment, the youth aald,
His automobile rolled 300 feet

FATHER WANTS HIS
SON ARRESTED

NEW YORK. Aug. 2 UP) A blind
father told police today he wanted
to be the "first complainant"
against his son, charged
with theft.

"Ho should have been arrested
long ago," said the father, Fred
ent a program of history over sta-ar-d

KIow, in a police station. "I
could never do anything with him.
He Is a thief. I want to be the first
complainantagainst him."

The youth was charged with
stealing $19 from Martin Auer-bac-h,

a man who befriended him,
and severalhundred dollars worth
of jewelry and religious insignia
from his father and his aunt, Mrs.
Mary Kavats.

JeanFrancoisde Rosier madsIn
1783 the first balloon ascent.

Churchand State in France have
been separatedby law since 1905.

U.S.
Royal
MasterTTCI

S HobUm To Pay

PETSICK
1TKE COKPAKT

il tmi inl FiMM Ml
rrnTTi

MURDER AND SUICIDE
VERDICT IN DEATHS

TEMPLE, Aug. 2 UP) The dou
ble shooting of Mm. Daisy Boeder,
24, and John ChudeJ, 41, both of
Temple, today bore & coroner'sver
dict of murder and suicide

Police Chief Frank Bouldln said
Jealousy figured In ChudeJ's shoot
ing Mrs. Racdcr with a pistol
through a screenedwindow and
then turning the gun on himself
early Sunday morning.

Funeral services for Mrs. Raeder
were to be conducted today. Rites
for ChudeJ were held yesterday.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice tn All
Courts

SUITE 215-10--
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MISSING
IN BOAT COLLISION

ATHENS. Autr. 2 "Wl Ten bod
ies wero recovered and many of
the 64 and crew of the

motor vessel Anaslasls
were missing todayafter the boat
had been cut In two In a collision!
with tho steamerHydra.

The Anastasla was carfylng a
holiday crowd. Tho collision oc-

curred In the outer harbor of
Piraeus.
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QUEEN
Last limes Today

Barbara Stanwyck
Joel McCrea

BANJO
ON MY

KNEE
with

HELEN WESTLEY
BUDDY EBSEN

WALTER BRENNAN
WALTER CATLETT
ANTHONY MARTIN

KATHERINE de MILLE

Short Subjects

Musical Comedy
"Bargain Matinee"

Silly Symphony
iXhree Blind Mousekeetcrs"

Tuesday-- Wednesday

'TEPPER"
Added:

"The Little Maestro"
"Glimpses of Javaand

CeyloHM

LYRIC
Last Times Today

LORETTA YOUNG

in

'RAMONA'
with

DON AMECHE
KENT TAYLOR

PAULINE FREDERICK
JANE DARWELL

KATHERINE DeMTLLE

Entirely In
Technicolor

art Subjects
PABAMOUNT NEWS

Going Places With Lowell
Thomas

JBttclfpy Mouse "The Worm
'Xurns"

Taesday- Wednesday

"Sing Baby Sing"

SnapshotNo. 10

"Steel Workers'?

i?IEFFER EARNS
CHANCE AT TITLE
BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 2 UP)

I feasts Pfelffer, San Antonio, won
Ills match from Maion Courts, At
lanta, and thuswon the Hgnt to
leoropete in the finals of a na
tional (Hearst) tennis tournament

bo held in Los Angeles.
Pfelffer took the match in

st algbt sets, 0-- 6-- l, and then
Klin en weiiens, eon Anionio,
fefeated Courts and Louis Enloe,
Atlanta, in five seta tor the dou

ale match,
tola Campbell, San Antonio, lost

Mrs. Etta Coyne of Atlanta
6-- 4, 6--3.

s

4NA CONVINCED
HUSBAND INNOCENT

'P1 "" "

NEW YORK, Aug. a UP) Mrs.1

Unna Hauptmann, widow of Bru
so Richard jwuptmann, execuiou
itdnaper of the Lindbergh baby,
ame pack frpn uermany on me

liremen today imd said sue war
F mora .convinced thaa ver" of her

. band's Jnnoceace.

Julius 8. 9rm, a private detoc--

ii,. tjuio aaisi im renresenveu
Lulled Un. KHfwann nau

i.od valuable Information about
cu wtOto in Persaany visit-soiatir-

iqf two wpnths.

(I

RITZ

WwvWm

TUESDAY -

"SING AND BE Fox

Plus Fox News "Love In Arms"

TUN El N

1500 KILOCYCLES.
Monday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Oeno Austin. Standard.
4:30 Music by Cugat NBC.
4:45 Mary Jane Reynolds. Stu

dto.
5:00 Danco Ditties. NBC.
5:15 Works Progress Program.
5:30 American Family Robinson

WBS.
On the Mall. NBC.

6:00 20 Fingers in Rhythmic
Harmony. Studio.

6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time. NBC.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:20 Tno Honeymooners. NBC.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments,

The Flash cownanas.
8:00 "Goodnight"

TuesdayMorning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Jerry Shelton. Standard.
7:45 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 Notes and Things. Stan-

dard.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 Dr. KBST. Studio
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-

dard.
!!o0 All ReauestProgram.
9:30 This Rhythmic Age. Stan

dard.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Five Minutes of Melody,

10:00 What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.

10:15 Newscast
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan

dard.
10.45 Proof on Parade.
10:50 Melody Spcc'al. NBC.
10:55 Market Report.
1100, Concert Master. Standard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 Snyder Quartet. Studio.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs. Studio.
12:30 Art Tatum. Standard.
12:45 Singln' Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Melody Lane. NBC.
1:30 Snyder Program. Studio.
1:45 Master Singers. NBC.
2:00 Serenade EspagnoL Stan

dard.
2:15 AP Newscast.
2:30 Sports Parade.
2:45 Easy To Remember. NBC.
3:00 Market Report.
3:05 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
3:30 Sketches in IvQry. Studio.
3:45 Novelty Trio. Standard.

TuesdayEvening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 To Be Announced.
4:30 Rhythm Standard
4:45 Mary Houscr. Studio.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5:15 A Garden of Melody. Studio.
6:30 American Family Robinson.

WBa
5:45 To Be Announced.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
7:15 Eventide Harmonlzers.
7:30 Baseball News.
7:35 The Honeymoonors. NBC.
7:45 Jimmle Wlllson. Organ.
8:00 Transcribed Program.
8:15 Wrestling Matches.

NORMANDIE SETS

Ru

Rascals.

Most

IIArTY"

bill.

NEW SPEED RECORD

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 UP) Now
speed supremacyon tho north At

today today
Normandle,

French Line officials said the
Normandle, holder of the west
cast record, BCt a new east-we-st

mark last night by completing the
2,906-mil- e voyage from Blahop'r
Rock, .England, Ambrose Light
in 3 23 hours nnd 2 minuter
at an averagespeed of 30.58 knots.

The record, set severa
months ago by the Queen Mary,

4 days and 27 minutes. The
Queen Mary averaged30.14 knots,

AUTHOR MARRIED
DALLAS, Aug. 2 UP) Word was

received here today of the mar
riage Saturday in Miami, Fla., o
Mrs. Jan Isbello Fortune, authol

the Texas Centennial "Caval
cade" und the ex
position "Cavalcade" Ton
Garnet, Florida newspaperman
and photographer, The Texns
writer has been In Richmond, Va,
for several weeks working with the
Richmond celebra-
tion on "Cavalcade of the
Cavaliers,"of which she also ! the
author.

LAST TIMES
TODAY

dyardKiplitig's
famous

WEDNESDAY

Story

House

wn

(Continued PTom rago 1)

that the bill would affect adverse-
ly their reg.on's Industrial growth.

HOUSING BILL NEXT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 UP)

Senate leaders, confident most
controversial problems were out o.
tho way, forecast today speedy
passage of the Wagner housing

Heartened by the collapso ol
last week's rebellion over wag.
and hour legislation, they callo.
up the housing mcasurofor debate
which they said would probablj
not last for more than a day o
two.

The bill, one of the major polnti
in the administration's legislative
program, would authorize loans
and outright contributions to pub--

Ilo housing agencies for construc
tion of low-re- nt dwelling units ant'
the eradication of slums.

A bond Issue of $700,000,000 ovei
the next three years would provide
funds for loans. An Initial appro-
priation of $26,000,000 would be
use dto make direct federal con-

tributions and pay administrative
expense.

The United States chamber o
commerce, criticizing the bill, sale
government-subsidize- d housing a
a permanent policy would "in
cvltably have demoralizing effectf
upon soundly conceived community
efforts to rehabilitate andrebuUc
blighted and slum areas."

Vandenberg
(Continued Page 1)

for the committee to study pro
posals for constitutional amend
ments looking to the same general
end.

From

Stephen T. Early, White House
press secretary,said Mr. Roosevelt
hod not decided when he would
appointa successor to Justice Van
Dcvanter, who retired June 2.

"Precedent And Law"
Early said Cummlnis' oplnlor

was based "both on precedentand
on law."

The text of the opinion was not
made public.

field.

"The opinion asked," Early
said, "to clear doubts away which
had been expressed variour
quarters regarding the time wher
an appointmentto tho court shouh'
oo made to com-- 1" with the law"

The fact that tho vacancy o
while the senatewas In ses

slon was tho basis for the uncer
tainty expressed In some offlcia'
quarters as to when it should be
filled.

Latest indications In authorlta
tlve circles have been that a cir
cuit judge would be promoted to
the highest court

Governor Frank Murphy of
Michigan, who has been mentioned
along with a score of others, for
the post, left here by plane today
for Michigan. He had spent thr
night at the White House.

Murphy was a weekendguest or
board tho presidential yacht, Po-
tomac, during a cruise on the Po
tomao river.

EARTHQUAKES

BHANGHAI, Aug. 2 UP) Reports
from Hsuchow. In tho province of

Jantlo was claimed for the Klangsu, said an earthquake
last night killed 20 personsand do--

to
days,

previous

was

of

to

the

was

in

currcd

stroyed 50 houses. Tho quake was
felt slightly .at Tientsin,

PONTA DELGADA, Azores, Aug.
2 UP) An earthquakewas felt to
day in San Roquo parish, Island of
St Michael. The only damage re
ported was collapse of several
walls.
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War Memorial
Is Dedicated

Presidents Of U. S. And
FranceMnkc Appeals

For Pence
MONTFAUCON, Franco. Aug. 2

UP) Tho presidentsof tho United
States and Franco united In ap-
peals for peace and frlondshlp at
tho Sundaydedication of America's
greatest war memorial in France,
rising above the Lorraine battle

From his yacht on tho Potomac
river President Roosevelt spoko by
radio to the 6,000 Americans and
Frenchmengathered for the dlda-
cntory exercises and pledged tho
United States to continued faithIn
democracy.

President Albert Lcbrun, speak
ing Just after tho American execu-
tive, said "France hero today pub
licly renews her gratltudo to Amer-
ica on the site of her great vic-
tory."

Today representativesof France
and the United States dedicatedat
Montscc a memorial to the Amer-
ican offensive Sept 12, 1028, which
broke the German salient at Saint
Mlhlcl.

The Montfnucan monument ris
ing like a lighthouse of white'
granite, commemoratesthe Mcuse-Argonn- o

offensive in which more
than 1,000,000 Americans took part
during tuo closing days of the
World war. It was designed by
John Russell Popo of New York.

General John J. Pershing, com
mander of the American expedi-
tionary forces, and Marshal Henri
Petaln, Franco's wartlmo leader

tho western front, both made
pleas for provcntlon of another
war that might repeat the tragedy
of the last great conflict

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 UP)

PresidentRooseveltreturned to his
desk today from a week-en-d cruise
interrupted for a radio addressto
France. The occasion was tho de
dication of a monumentat Mont--
faucon, to tho American army's
success In the Mcuse-Argonn- o

Stressing the historic friendship
of tho two countries, tho president
said both were devoted to "tho ideal
of freedom under democracy lib-
erty attained by governmentfound
ed in democratic institution."

"Both desire to livo at peace with
all nations," ho added. "Both seek
friendship with lovers of liberty
wherever they are found.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage License

Han Is McCanlesa and Miss
Ethel Vandergrlff of Big Spring.

New Cars
R E. Lee, Dodge tudor.
Gene Harrington, Ford tudor.
W. C. House, Ford tudor.
E. M. Bossham, Fordtudor.
Mrs. S. A. Hathcock, Pontlac sc

dan.

PEAS SPROUT
Although the thermometershow

ed only 98 degrees. Rev. C. C
Mason, West Side Baptist pastor,
believes that the Sunday sun pro
duced a heat record of somo kind,

His wife placed some fresh black
eyed peas in the ice box when they
were invited out to dinner Sunday.
On returning heme, they found the
peas had sprouted.

COMFORT IN JAIL
The city police department and

g patrons who liquidate
fines in jail are to be in for more
comfort these sweltering days.

Monday installation of an Insu-
lating material on that wing of the
city hall was begun. The Jail, be
cause of its concrete top, had be-
come extremely hot in tho days
when the thermometer exceeded
100 degrees.

1

The clarinet was developed by
josepn unr stopher Denner at
Nuremberg in 1690.

VR7T
m xe point
with pride to
this mark on our

RUGS!
It's tho trade-mar-k of the oldest
and largest maker of nigs in
America. We'reproudofoarruga
marked this way they'll giro
you lasting beauty,extra value.
Especiallyat today'slow prices1

$?495
(FuU rang of "up
KTHS.WM..MO. , J..-0- -IWU MJ'JWV

Visit Barrow's ior
Bargains. ,

Barrow's
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MOtlE CLOTHES?
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Hlnda Wassau, (above), strip-
tease dancer In Billy Rose's Pio-

neer Palace IIonky-Ton- k Revue at
the Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta,
must wear more clothes, munici-
pal authorities have decreed.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Buckner

and Bon, BUI, returned Sunday aft
ernoon from a vacation trip l"
Georgetown and other South-Contr-

Texas points.

Miss Mary Cantrell, Mrs. Jamei
Bricham and Miss Anne Martic
were visitors in Gall Sunday.

Henry Matthews,Lufkin, is visit
lnsr here with his cousin. R L.
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bedlchek
and son of Abilene passedthrough
BiK Sprint: Sunday morning, er
route to Black River village, near
Carlsbad, N. M., where they will
spendtheir vacation.

JesseT. Thornton of the Texar
Electric Service company office
left Sunday for Mexico City, D. F.
where he will spend his vacation

H. W Mathls of Lufkin Is lr
Big Spring, tho guest of his cousin,
R. L. Wnrren. Mr. MathlsJs p an
nlng on locating In Big Spring.

Leo C. Harrison of Dallas war
a visitor In B'" Siring Saturday

nd Sunday. On his return t
he stoppc in J,ie3 county, where
he has oil holdings.

The first woman suffrage con-

vention was held at SenecaFalls,
N. Y., in 1848.
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Markets
COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 UPl-C- ot-

ton futures closed barely steady,18

to 22 lower.
Open High Low

Oct
Dec
Jan.
Mch.
May
July

...10.72 10.74 10.50
...10.63 10.67 1051
...10.60 10 09 10.53
...10.81 10.81 10 65
...10.85 10.86 10.70
...10.87 10.87 10.78

Spot quiet; middling 10.90.

Last
10.56-5- C

10.51-- 5,

10.53-5- 4

10

10.74N

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2 UP)

Cotton futuics closed barely steady
nt net declines of 13 to 17 points.

Open High Low Closo
Oct .. 1073 1074 1060 1060
Dec. ..1077 10.77 10.62 10.62
Jan. .. 10.78 10 78 10 60 10 66

Mch. .. 10.88 10 89 10.76 10.76
May .. 10 05 10 95 10 80 10.80
July .. 10 98 10 98 10.82 10.82

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2 UP- -
Spot cotton closed quiet 17 point?
lower. Sales 20; low middling
10 05, good middling 1150; re
ceipts none; stocks 251,058.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 11,000; bulk good and choice
180-23- 0 lbs. 12.90-1-3 30; 240-30- 0 lbs.
12.20-13.0- 0; 150-17- 5 lbs. 12.75-13.2- 0

most good packing sows 10.90-11.6- 5;

few bestJlghtwclghts 11.75.
Cattle 13,000; calves 2,000;
gralnfed steers and yearlings

strong to 25 higher; grassy and
shortfed Kinds steady; grass cows
weak to 25 lower but grass heifers
-- bout steady; gralnfed heifers sell
Ing fully steady; bulls strong and
vealers weak to 25 lower; best fed
steers 16 85; m'xed yearlings at
16 00; strictly choice heifer yearl-
ings up to 15 75; most grass heifers
selling at 10.00 down to 7 00; prac
tical top weighty sausage bulls 6.25
but 6 35 paid; vealers mostly 11.50
down.

Sheep 10,000; spring lambs mod-
erately active, mostly steady quali
ty considered; good to choico off
erings to larger Interests 11.25-5-

top 11.75 to yard traders and small
killers; sheep strong to 25 higher
medium to choice slaughter ewes
3.75-7- 5.

FORT
FORT WORTH, Aug. 2 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 800; top paid
by shippers; packer top 12 50; bulk
good to choico 180-30-0 lb. averages
12.45-6- 0; latter price highest in 11
years; packing sows steady 10 00-2-

Cattle 5,000; calves 1,700; few
fed steers upward to 11.75; and
plain grassers8.25 down; grass fat
yearlings 8 0, plain kinds
G 00--8 00; grass fat he fers up to
0.50; load good weighty cows 7.00;
bulls 45-5.2- load South Texas
5.00, good fat calves 7.25-8.0- 0; few
heavies to 8.50; load lots South
Texas 7.75 down, culls mostly 4 00-5-

good stock steers7.00-5- 0; three
loads at outside' price.

Sheep 3,500; killing classes and
feeder yearlings steady; feeder
ambs strong to 25c higher, spring
lambs 8.50-9.2- fat yearlings 7.00- -

50; two year old wethers 6 00 down;

IT'S SWELL TO

SWELL!
To guard your health demand

FRESH cigarettes

XLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSlH&lalBBBBBlHUMKCT

first

YOU CAN'T BUY A STALE GOLD!

GREAT LABORATORY recentlyA measured the effect of stale
cigarettes op mucous membrane.
Both "dry" and "soggy" cigarettes
were tested; both types produced
definite tissue irritation.

This emphlxe Importance the
FRESHNESS Old Gold gives
to you. You Juslcan'tbuy "dry" or "Oitf
Old anywhere the U, S, A.

In any climate, Old Cola's nat?ir.

WORTH

10.70

12.60

BAHAMAS OBSERVE
EMANCIPATION DAY

NASSAU. Bahamas.Auc 2 UP)

The thump of goatskin drums and
tho wall of bottlc-and-com- b music
roused the usually drowsy Fo:
HIU parade this morning, for to
dny was emancipationday and all
tho Bahamas celebrated.

The prado, a sunny green Bhad
cd by two enormous silk cotton
trees at either end, was tho scene
of day-lon- g festivities by vMcV
tho predominant negro populace
commemorated with singing an'
dancing their freedom from slav
ery In 1834.

PAYS AFFRAY FINE
J. O. Ncwsom, grocer, paid a fine

in corporatecourt Monday for af
fray as the outgrowth of an nlter--
catlon at a Scurry streetdrug store
Sunday noon.

J. H. Corlcy, other participant in
the affray, was under treatment
for a sevcro cut on ono hand, suf
fcrcd when a show caso glass was
shattered.

Following tho scrape, which offi-
cers said was tho result of a com-
plaint Bigncd against E. L. New-som-

for selling groceries on Sun
day, Ncwsom reported tho affair
to City PolicemanL. A. Coffey,

t

A NEW TITLE

George G. White, district super
visor of the Texas Old Age Assis
tance commission, is a much titled
man these- days.

The morning mall brought him a
letter from a local woman, ad
dressing him as "dear city man-
nger of tho old age pension." The
woman went on to say that one of
your assistants or secretaries
had her sign some paper, and she
wanted to know what it was.

"Pension Manager" Whlto put
mind at case. She had signed

only for sampla purposes to pre
vent forgeries.

EXTRA DIVIDEND
CHICAGO, Aug. 2 (Al Standard

Oil Co., of Indiana directors today
declared an extra dividend of 2'
cents a sharo in addition to the
regular quarterly of 25 cents, botr
payableSeptember15 to stockhold
ers of record Aug. 16. In tho
previous quarters the company
paid an extra of 15 cents.

aged wethers mostly 5 00 Including
fresh shorn wethers at this price
Feeder lambs 7.00-5-0, feeder yearl-
ings 6.25 down.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 2 UP) Sales

closing price and net change ol
.he filteen most active stocks to
day
aU Stl 23,700, 120 up 1 5--

Am Roil --Mill 22,000, 40 3--8, up 1 5--8

Gen Mot 21,700. 58, up 2.
Rcpub Stl 39 4, up 5--

Gdyr 15,800, 42 8, up 1

Beth Stl 14,000, 100 up 1 7--8.

Jhrys 13,600, 117 3-- up 1 4.

Anac 12,200, 58 7-- up 7-- 8.

Pure Oil 11,300, 21 4, up
Socony Vac 11,000, 21 7--8, down 8

Chic&NW 10,900, 3, down
,JY Cen 9,300, 40 4, up 4.

US Rubr 8,300, 62 up 2 7--

Armstrong Cork 8,100, 60 4, up
1 1--

Qdrlch 8,000, 39, up 1 5

TM
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tempting delightful
GrosLong

INSURANCE

tight brings you lusdoutly trtih
Old Golds are the finest pHtm

crop tobaccos brought you In the pink
of smoking condition.

LORILLARD COMPANY, INC.
(Established1760)'

IT'S THE EXTRA JACKET! Every pack
BeuUe-MsHe- ueetBS.la wrapped la tw)
Jackets-- slaiibla Cellophane. That yxTaa
JacketkeeasMB satM hi prime cenaWonta

rHists. Ym caa't buy UU olb sm.

Mrs.
street,
minor

Notes

Big Spring Hospital
V. E. Jones, 1103 Jlunnels
was In the hospital for
surgery Monday

J. Corley was in tho hospital
for treatment of nn Injured hand

were Into
tho United States from Japan
about 1875.
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